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Iowa's Heaviest Late-Winter 
Snow Fall in History Leaves 
Clogged Roads, Oosed Schools 

Pat Boland Welcolnes New Backfield Coach 

Slorm Buries Belt 
125 Miles Wide With 
Heavy, Wet B1anket 

DES MOINES, Feb. 28 (AP)
Plows bit Into the heaviest late
winter snow blanket in Iowa his
tOry tonight as February went out 
like a lion, leavins behind it 
clOlged roads. disrupted business 
and closed schools. 

Moving in from the dust-bowl 
area, the storm. burled a 125-mJlt< 
"belt" of Iowa-running from the 
southwest cornel' to the northeast 
-under a heavy, wet fall. 
. De!! Moines Has Record Fall 

The depth reached 18 inches at 
Cresco, 17 inches at Charles City 
and Audubon and 16 inches at 
Mount Ayr. Des Moines' H.:!
inch total broke the capitol city's 
old February record by exacily 
two inches. 

Aside from the f01ma} meaS1Jre
ments, however. six and seven
foot drifts were common. 

The blizzard moved into ex
treme eastern Iowa, Wisconsin 
and lower Michigan late today, 
bequeathing blue skies and sun
shine to the central and western 

DANGER AHEAD 

Experts See Business 
As Govt. Evil 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 CAP} 
- Three economists contended 
before the monQPoly committee 
today that capitalism was in 
danger of destroying democracy 
as well as itself through mon
opolistic practices. 

John T. Flynn, of New Yorkj 
Prof. Frank A. Fetter of Prince
ton universityj and Willis J. Bal
linger, economic advisor to the 
lederal trade commission, all 
were agreed that American busi
ness must change its course or 
accept some form of authori
tarian government. 

Jury Accuses 
High Officials 
Investigating Group 
Indicts 90 Persons; 
Judge Faces Cbarges 

When Frank Carideo, left above, I Boland, who is shown. extending 
unexpectedly arrived in Iowa his welcome to Carideo. The ar
City yesterday afternoon, the rival of Carideo had not been 
former Notre Dame star found looked for until the last of the 

could be at Iowa City for tlle 
opening of spring lootball prac
tice today. The regular basqetball 
seasOf1: 011 Carideo's team had end
ed, but, because oC their record this part of tlie state. KANSAS CITY, Feb. 28 (AP) 

Slightly higher wind velocities, -A crime - investigating county 
reaching 36 miles an hour at the grand jury startled this political 
airport here, thls afternoon ham

everyone anxious to meet him. week, but authorities at Mississl- year, they had been picked to 
Among the first to greet Iowa's ppi Stale allowed him to leave play in a tournament in the south 
r.ew backfield coach was Pat. his cage duties there so that he I tbis vie~k. 

pered the Iowa highway com- stronghold of Boss Tom Pender-

mission in its etlort to keep main gast today with more than 90 In- Prnne e MinI· ster Chamberlam· 
traffic arteries open. The com- dictments which included f 0 u r 
missiOll reported many instances I against the presiding judge of the D f dR·· f S · 
in' which drifts ~losed in quicklY/county court-then shut itself up e en s ecognItlon 0 "pam 
behln? the la?ormg piows as hea- and went back to work. I 
V1 WInds SWIrled the snow bac1, , . 
into the newly cleared roads. Today s explOSIve developments Cl ' . A 

Molorlstl Warned included: all11S ssurance DIG TRENCHES 
Both the commission and the. 1. Indictment of Presiding Of General Franco 

Iowa highway patrol warned mo- County Judge David E. Long on Of Her Sovereignty 
~rlsls not to attempt travel to- charges of corruptly allowing 
mght. I . th t . t' 

All northeast Iowa roads were c ~lm~ on e cour m connec Ion LONDON, Feb. 28 CAP}-Prime 

Paris Build Air Raid 
Bombproofs 

· No Funds 
,Father Asks Part Of 

Son's Fortune 

NEW YORK, ' Feb. 28 (AP)
A $20,000 annual personal allow
ance from hls minor son's rich 
estate was sought today .by the 
53·year-old Coun* ;Ludwig Con· 

reported in "doubtful" condition, With lllIprovements made on the Minister Nevillc Chamberlain de
with visibiUty poor and travE:l headquarters of Peace Justice Gil 
dangeroUB. Highway No. 52 W3!l P. Bourk, a Pendergast ally. The 
bl~ked northwest of Postville. county court is an administrative 
No. 11 was impassable north of body. and does not handle crimi-

fepded recogni tion Qt nationalist 
spain in a blistering house of 
commons debate today, and de
clared he had received assurances 

stantin Salrp, whq explained that 
PARIS, Feb. 28 (AP}-Wol'k- recent political . j:hanges in Aus. 

men today began digging 12 arid .' tria ;had left him wi~hout funds. 
a half mi les fjf irertches as waf.... l'he son is 'Peter Salm, who at 
time a ir raid refuges for Par- )4 is master of a $2,350,000 for
isians. , tune leCt hlm by his grandfather, 

West Union. nal cases. 
Highway No. 30 was blocked 2. Indictment, on the sam e from General Franco that Spain 

west of Cedar Rapids, nearby :lr- would maintain her "sovereignty." 
t . d 'fU b d'" charges of J. W. Hostetter, for· enes wcre rl ng a y.' The debate, on an OPPOSition 

The trenches, confined to the the Standard Oll magnate, Henry 
outskirts, are to be covered H. Rogers. Peter was the child 
with concrete slabs and will ac- of the international romance be
commodate 80,000 persons. tween the Austrian nobleman and 

The government plans to re-County Roads lmpaAable mer county judge and now occu-
Southwest Iowa arteries Wf're pant of the newly created post of motion of eenSUI'e, followed an- move most of the city's 5,000,000 Millicent Rogers, daughter of the 

oil man. She has re - married 
inhabitants to the country im- twice since Ishe d i v 0 l' C e d the reported passable but chains were supervisor oC county institutions. nouncement that President Man

advised and one-way traffic was 3. Indictment of Charles Car. uel Azana of the Madrid govern- mediately upon the outbreak of count. He has remained single. 
hostilities. Count Salm filed a petition in the rule in mllny places. " ment had resigned. In central 

Th h ed 11 rolla, ItalIan-born ailen recently . lIed 
e eavy snow augur I I called "the big man" of gambling Spain Premier Juan NegI'm ca 

lor Iowa farm tenants scheduled in Kansas City by Federal Judge his cabinet into session to decide 
10 take over new farms tomorrow Albert L. Reeves. on charges of whether to continue the resistance 
und~r the tudltional March 1 j operating a gambling place. to Franco which both Britain and 
moving custom. Country roads The indictment of Carrolla had France now regard as futile. 

,French Police~ 
Natives Clash 
In So. Tunisia 

were impassable !.hroughout mObil been foreshadowed by a hearing The elderly Chambrelain ob
of the snow area. conducted by Judge Allen C. viously was angered as he rose to 

Fed c I' a J Weat.her Observer Southern, arch foe of gambling speak after a bitter personal at
Charles D. Reed vIewed the falll and the man who called the tack by the labor leader, Clement 
as a blessing to southwestern and grand jury. At that hearing, Car. Attlee. 
southern Iowa farmers. The rolla was named as one who re- Attlee had called Chamberlain's TUNIS, Tunisia, Feb. 26 (AP) 
moisture was badly needed for ceived as much as $2,500 in one statement yesterday announcing -Natives armed Wittl "army rifles 
such crops us winter wheat llnd month from one of the scores of British recognition 01 General of a foreign country" engaged in a 
alfalfa, he said. alleged gambling places in Kan- Franco "s tissue of half truths fatal clash with French gendarmes 

sas City. which are worse than lies." in southern Tunisia yesterday, po-

Kelly Winner 
InFight For 
Renomination 

CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (AP) -
Mayor Edward J. Kelly won a de
cisive victory in his light for rc
nomlnation by the democl'atlc 
party tonight. 

His opponent, State's Attorney 
Thomas J. Courtney. who had con
ducted a vigorous campaign to 
ul1lUlsh the Kelly-Nash machIne," 
eonceded defeat atter one-third 
of the heavy vote in the mayoral 
Primary elections had beell count-
ed. • 

Indictment of the county o!fi. The burden of the opposition at- lice announced tonight. 
clals produced a sensation. tack was that Chamberlain had Three natives were killed and 

Judge Long, his face flushed, misled the house in a statement one gendarme was wounded in the 
sat silently in the courtroom, ner- Thursday that no decision had encounter, which occurred between 
vously crossing and uncrossing been takell on recognition, but that Gsbes and Gafsa behind the 
hiS legs, during a delay in pro. meanwhile the prime minister had French delense lines facing Italian 
ceedings prior to hIs arraignment agreed with France to grant rec- Libya. 
and release on bond. ognition. Reports said the natives were 

The indictments against the two Chamberlain in his reply read a from Italian Libya, and were not 
county officials were based on telegram from General Franco. It Tunisians, as first reported here. 
expenditures made last spring said: Police did not specify from 
and summer by the county court "Spain is not disposed to accept what country the rifles came. 
lor remodeling and I'epairing any foreign intervention w h i c h Reports said the natives attack
Bourk's headquarters. might impair their (the national- ed two policemen making their 

ist government's) dignity or sov- rounds on the Gabes road. The 
ereignty." police withdrew and later return-FDR Believed 

Heading Toward 
Charleston, S. C. 

Chamberlain said the national- ed in a truck carrying reinforce
ist leader also had given Brita,in ments. 
"assurances against genetal repri- The natives were reported to 
sals for strictly political offenses." have opened Iire on the truck. 
He said Britain "has received hitting it with five bullets. The 
repeated assurances from General' officers leaped to the ground en
Franco on all points raised" by I circled the attackers, killing three. 
Attlee. I The others fled. 

state supreme court in which he 
said he had been informed by 
counsel and "thoroughly believed 
that it is the duty of a chlld pos· 
sessing great wealth to support or 
contribute to the support of a 
parent without funds or income." 

In that vIewpoint. Count Salm 
set no precedent. There is Gloria 
Vanderbilt, 15, who contributes 
to her mother's support. 

Farmers Hope 
For War to Aid 

Tomato Prices 
WASHINGTQN, Feb. 28 (AP) 

- Theron McCampbell, Homrie!. 
N. J., farmer, told the house 
agriculture committee today that 
thousands of New Jersey tomato 
growers hopP.d the United Staes 
would go to war so prices flJr 
their commodity would be in
creased. 

He made the statement while 
testifying in behalf of growers 
who sell tomatoes to a national 
soup company. The growers have 
complained that the prices they 
receive do not cover their cost 
of production. He strongly en
dorsed cost-of-production legisla
tion pending in con~ as a sub
stitute . for the soil conservation 
program. 

Politicians Await Roosevelt's 

...... I"'~ VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 135 

12 Senators Support 
Proposed Amendment 
For War Referendum 
Lewis Announces Plan to Negotiate 
With AFL in Message to President 

W ASHlNGTON, Feb. 28 (AP) man committee already named by 
-John L. Lewis opened the way the AFL president, Will i a lJ) 

to new labor peace conferences Green. 
today with a brief, very formal Lewis' letter was released by 
letter to President Roosevelt an- his chlef press aide, Lew DecaulC, 
nouncing that he had namt'd a while the CIO leader was en route 
committee of three - inc1udi~ to his home in nearby VirginIa . 
himself - to enter nelotiations In contrast with the lengthy 
with the American Federation of statement issued by Green lnst 
Labor. Saturday. definitely eliminating 

The letter was an acceptance of from prospective peace negotiu
MI'. Roosevelt's urgent invitation tions the AFL structure and poli
to the CIO and AFL last Salllr- cles on political end economi.: 
day to reopen peace talks in ~In matters. Lewis merely wrote: 
effort to terminate the three- "Co .. pl,y1Dr wi&h the request 
year-old split in the labor move- eonlabaed. In your letter 01 Fllb. 
ment. U, I advise that the committee to 

Besides hlmselI, the CIa pres- repl'tRIlt the COllfl'eII of IrulWl
ident named his two chief aides. &rial Or,anluUons wlu cansJat oj 
Philip Murray and Sidney HIll- Mr. PbIllp Murray. Mr. BlcIA,y 
man, CIa vice presidents. to join HWmaa aM the andenlped. 
him in whatever conferences are "Sincerer,. ,.0 ..... 
arranged with a similar three- "Jolm L. Lew ... ·, 

41 Auto, Tnlck' 
Drivers Seized 
ReguJation Violators 
Victims of HIghway 
Officers' Campaign 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Feb. 28 
(AP}-Council BluUs pollee said 
tonight that 41 auto and truck 
drivers were arrested Saturday 
and Sunday night on charges of 
improper reilstration of mo\ol' 
vehicles, fallure to possess dti
V\ll"S Jlaonses nd"Other ·traffic 
charges. 1'he police sald a "l81'ge 
r,ercentage" of those arrested 
were truck drlver&. 

The cases are gradually beipg 
dIsposed of in court, officers sald, 
with fines being levied In the 
majority of cases. Today the cam
paign of arrested had tapered 
oif. 

At Council BluUs police head
quarters tOlligh t, officers said 
that when the trucks and other 
vehIcles were brought to head
quarters by drivers at the orde.r 
of city police, state hlghway de
partment officials were on band 
to look the machines over and 

GETS 'OSCAR' 

Tracy Sends Statuette 
On to Priest 

OMAHA. Neb., Feb. 28 (AP) 
-Msgr. E. J. Flanagan. founder 
and head of the boys home at 
Boys Town near here, p 0 s • 
sessed a motion picture acado 
emy "Oscar" today. 

Spencer Tracy, who won the 
gold statuette. symbolic of the 
motion picture academy award. 
tor his portrayal ot the role of 
Father Flanagan In the movie. 
"Boys Town," sent it to the 
priest. 

Tracy bad it engJ.·aved "To 
Father E. J. Flanagan. whose 
great hUman qualities, kindly 
simplicity and inspiring cour
age were strolli enough to 
shlne througb my humble el
:forts." 

Federal Agents 
Jail Powe In 
Coercion <::ase 

determine to what extent viola- I MOB LE, Ala .• Feb. 28 CAP)-
tions were being made. Sam B. Powe, well known politi-

The drivers were booked by cal figure. was jailed by the fed
Council Bluffs police at the dir- eral lovernment today in a round
ection of the state officers. up of persons accused of trying 

Council Bluffs police. said they to break up the Mobile Press Re,
understood towa hlghway depart- ister's anti _ .ambling crusade 

I ment officers had been investlgat- throUih coercion of an editor. 
ing motor vehicle regulation vlo- Sam B. Powe. Cormer fl,ht pro
lations in Council Bluffs and moter now active In city politics, 
other Iowa c1~es, but that the surrendered this afternoon and 
drive here was not brought on was held under $10,000 bond fixed 
solely U)rou~ obser.vatlons of by U. S. Commissioner Alex T. 
statement. There had been, they Howard With the comment the 
said. no series of accidents here char,e was "01 such serious mlll-
to intensify the campaign. nitude It justifies such a bond." 

Headquarters men sald trans- Powe joined in jail a couple 
port trucD from Omaha and booked as George and Miriam Mc
Sioux City were amon, those been directlna the paper's drive 
"ppearin, for investil1ltion. Kenzie and like them be was 

Twelve persons scheduled to charged specl1ically with conspir
appear In court forfeited bonds ini "with others to intimidate and 
Monday. Among the heaviest fines Interfere with Henry P. Ewald in 
imposed to date was $50 against the exerclBe of his civil r~ts of 
Alvin Rima. Omaha. charged tree speech." Bond for each of 
with operating a delivery truck the McKenzies was set at $5,000. 
improperly registered. He pald U. S. District Attorney Francis 
$10 of the tine and costs and the H. IJlIC in announciDl the arrest 
balance wal placed on execution. of the McKenzies earlier today 

. said Ewald apparently was en-
Wllliam Hattman. Council BlutlB, tlced to the McKenzie woman's 
was fined $SO for o~ratiDl a. home on the rutht of Feb. 14 and 
truck without a driver s license · there trapped by McKenzie and 
end with ~proper ligbtilli. - others and severely beaten. 

Reaction Edison Requests 
Goot. to Check 

Would Restrict 
War Activities 
On Alien Soil 
Resolution Presented 
During Armament 
Program Discussion 

WASHINGTON. Peb. 28 CAP) 
-A proposed constitutional 
amendment, under which the ,ov~ 
ernment of the UnJted States 
would be prevented from waJlIll 
war on foreign soil unless the 
people approved in a referendum, 
bobbed up in the senate today 
with the announced support of 12 
senators from four poUticaI par. 
ties. 

The amendment, highly objec
tionable to the state department, 
was introduced by the 12 while 
the senate proceeded with a bit
ter debate on the adminJstratlon'lI 
annament program-a discussion 
In which Senator Nye (R-NO) 
said there would be no war In 
Europe "until the UnJted States 
gives the word." 
Referendum InWoiueed. Belere 
With the except.lon ot a ff1W 

changes. the war referendum re
solution was word for word the 
measure introduced In !.he house 
last yeBr by Rep. Ludlow (R
Ind). The Ludlow measure was 
deteated after an extraorcUnary 
battle in which the administration 
brough t heavy pressure to bell\' 
tor Its rejection. 

The state department made 
clear its attitude as beln, that 
such a system would bind the 
hands of the government in the 
conduct of its foreign relations. 
This contention Senator LaPol
lette (progresslve-Wis) denied 
today. 

Calls for $358.00t .... 
"Popular veto power would not 

hamper the chief executive In any 
foreign polley supported by pub
lic opinion." he said in a formal 
statement. "On the contrary. it 
would encourage him to take the 
people into his confidence on 
matters of the gravest interna
tional concern." 

The senate's debate on the re
armament blll-callin, for an 
expendlture of $358,000,000 prin
cipally to Increalle the men and 
planes of the army air corps
produced. meanwhile: 

A vilorous criticism of admin
istration foreign poUey by Nye. 
who sald that the recent lale of 
planes to France violatled ever)' 
condition under which sueh 
transactions should be conducted. 

Contains "DletMor ~" 
A defense ot the bill from 

Senator Lee (D-GkIa). wbo said 
thlJt it contained the "only lalli
uage the dictators can under
stand." 

A statement by Senator Clark 
(D-Idaho), opposed to the biD, 
that the United States ahoufcl, 
"mind Its own business." should 
make It clear that Invatments 
abroad would not be defendecl b;y 
American troops and Ihould for
bid merchant vessell to fl1 the 
American fla,. 

A defeme of the plane aalea b;y 
Senator Logan (D-Ky). wh.o as
serted that "Prance and !!niland 
are our first line of de1enle In 
any attack that may be made 011 

us." 

Dwight H. Ol'een, form.r U. S. 
district uttorney who was drafted 
by the P81'ty command to lead the 
C.OP. out of the polltlclIl dol· 
drUDlB, earned the republican nom
ination by a margin of almost lour 
to one over William Hale "Big 
Bill" Thompson. 

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 28 (AP) -
PresIdent Roosevelt was believed 
to be heading tonitht for Charles
ton, S. C., after a Caribbean con
ference with hIgh naval officers 
aboard the cruiser Houston on the 
lessons tsught by the South At
ian tic fleet war games. *** *** *** *** 

A denial by Se1llitor COIID81l7 
'Red' Literature (D-Tex) that anyone in the gov-Thompson, who thrice WBS elect

ed to the mayor's office. acknow
ledeed his deteat before returns 
from ha II the precincts had bcen 
reported. 

Green won wide notice as a 
"18111 buster" when his prosecu
"on led to the lmprl~onment of 
At Capone Bnd • hal! dozen 01 his 
htnchmen. He will tace Kclly In 
the election on April 4. 

Unofficial reports from ~,8oo 
of S.OU precinct. ,ave KeUy ,a8,-
6M and Courtney 243,01/). In 
2,'100 perclncts, Green I'lad 16.,865 
and Thompson H,710. 

aetlOverln, Inm ,Fan 
DETItOIT (AP) - Mrs. Qrace 

Orton Leldtke, A4.1, trapeze art· 
lit who sufle~ .erJou, Injuries 
Monday when sh. f.JI 40 feet 
While pedormllll at a clreul here, 
waa re~ "jmproved'! yuter-
day. 

The discussion took place off 
the little Island of Culebra, be
tween Puerto Rico and St. Thom
as, as nearly 140 ships, the entire 
muneuvel' torce. anchored nearby. 

The president sailed on the 
Houston from Key West Feb. 18. 
The cruiser, which 'was a unit ot 
thc "black" armada when It clash
ed with the main body of the at
tacking force before the lames 
were oUlcially terminated yester
day afternoon, will reach Charles
ton Friday unless present plans 
are chan,ed. 

By KIRK!!: L. SIMPSON They leel that Iriendly gestures dent did not see the actual text That is regarded as the acid 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 CAP} toward business by Secretary of Secretary Hopkins' speech, but test. Intimations by Morgenthau 

-President Roosevelt's return to Hopidns, Secretary Morgenthau that he was fully informed as to and Hopkins that the W hit e 
Washington is eagerly awaited by and other administration officials what his new commerce seare- House would favor tax revision 
some po}iticians because of what since the president went south I tary proposed to say and how he designed to ltimulate private en
he may do to endorse recent busi- are calculated not only to ap- would say it. Hopkins was the terprise and investment already 
ness appeasement utterances of pease business and industrial, president's visitor at the White have started the recovery ball 
high·ranking members of the ad· leaders, but also much of the House during th,e week Mr. rolling in that direction In the 
ministration. anti-new deal wIng ot the demo· f Roosevelt spent in his room litht- house. Democratic vetenJJlI in 

Developments in the recovery cratic party in congress. ing a cold in preparation for his the senate who have been at odda 
drive foreshadowed in Mr. Roose- Some members of the presi· sea trip. with the WhIte HoUle over tax 
velt's annual message to congress dent's inner circle anticipate that The Hopkins' speech covered poliey make no &ecret of their 
have come thick and . fast since he will find means by press con- the whole range ot controversy In readineea to follow thrOUlh at a 
he left on Feb. 16 to join the fleet lerence statements or otherwise congress over ways and means of nod from the president. 
for its Atlantic war games. There to endorse fUrther the recovery promotin, recovery and of reach- There are hints that the prell. 
is a growing impression among program hls cabinet aides have ing the president's ,oal of an 80- dent's bid to warr11l1 labor 1I'0IQ)a 

CouIDI Dies members of congrus and others outlined since he left. They point I billion dollar national income. to resume peace conferencea im-
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Col. that the drive Is aimed at more out that he promptly capped HoP-, Official and unof!icial Washilli' plies hiI readlness to asaist If the 

Marah"l1 Coualn., III, pl'eIident of than inducing cooperation be- kins' Des Moines speech by call- ton is waiting expectantly for meetillli reach a point where a 
the WJ.coOlln .tate hl.torical 10- tween business and government. Ing on AFL and CIO leaders to additional moves by the prest- final touch mI,ht produce an 
ciety and former state bankllll Some observers detect a move renew peace negotiations, and by dent to Indicate the extent to aareemenL Pend.lni the outeome 
commiuioner. died here 1 a 8 t to promote peace between the so doing drew a third Clablnet which he is preparilli to take of this peace move. a HData com
nl,ht 01 Injuria .utfered last White House and democratic officer. Secretary Perkins, i 'Dtolthe lead. directly or Indirectly. in mlttee has deterred eoIlIIderaUOb 
b(da1 when he was struck by crWcs In COIlires& as a litep to- the picture. IIUI(eItllIi le.isIation to make the of pr~, amendments to the 
an automobile. ward party harmony In 19.0. Indications are that the presi- proBJ'lm effective. Wainer labor relaUOll8 act. 

l'mment wu advocaUnl that the 
United ststes "police the world." 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP) Borah COIIIIIleDII 
-Declarllll that literature of "a A statement, made 011 the 
nature subversive to the tavern- 'floor by Senator Borah (R-Ida). 
ment" had been distributed to the that the rearmament proaram wu 
nation's mlUtary forces. "appar- the product of ua lot of bluff aad 
enUy" from communist orranizll- :litterilm,'" and that the 8,700 
lions, Actinl Secretary of the planes to be built under the piDa
NaVJ Charles Edlaon asked con- illi bill would be more aircraft 
area today to enact leflalatl~ to than the 8J'IIIY could UN. 
punish the dlstrlbuto1'll. The war referendum would 

Edllon IeDt to the house the provide that: 
draft of -a bill wbich would Im- "Except in cue of attacll-.b, 
poee a maximum penalty of two armed forcea, actual or imIned-
1ears imprlsorunent and a fine of lately threa~ upon the unlted 
'1.000 on any penon who "ad- itates, or' U. territorial ~ 
viles, COU1l8eis, urges or IOUcite" sions, or by 8D7 non-American 
IOldt.... or sai101'll to dllobe1 or- nation apInat 8D7 COUIltrJ in .. 
den or 1'eIUlaUoDl or who "pub- wutem bemllphere. the ~ 
Usb.. or diltributes au:r book, sball have the &Ole pcnnr by .'1 

pamphlet, paper. prin,t, arUc:Ie, let- natiOllal referendum to declare 
... or other wrttinC" CODtalDiDa war or to ..... ill warfare cmr-
IUCh advice. seu." 



THE nAIL Y IOWAN I war to right for something- they 
. won't know what." 

Published every mormng, ex- "" h . J I "I d 
cept Monday by S~dent Publica. . ~o nme 0 l~son s lO.we us 
tions Incorporated, at 126 . 130 VIVidly .how citizen re~hng can 
Iowa avenu~ Iowa CIt low be chllnged Ull'Ough Ignorance 

, . y, o. from one ",treme to the other 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. by the smallest incentive. It 

Mott, Odis lC. Patton, Ewen M. showed how unreasoning persons 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank can be. It showed through its 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. satire how war was continued 
Slephens, David B. Evens, Wirt once it started and how it could 
Hone. be ended. Probaqly the real 

(hi ng is just 3S senseless, bu t not 
Fred M. Pownall, Publishe~ so runny. 

Donald J. Anderson, "Johnnie Johnson " was satiri· 
BuslneQ M~a,er cal, but there were ideas in the 

Entered as II!CQiad c~s mall play for. youth to conSider, t~e 
nllJtter at the postoffice at Iowa sam~ thmgs that our oym UIII
City, Iowa, under the act of con- verslty peace conference brought 
,ress oJ: March 2 1879. out last week-people must know 

. , the causes of war, the means of 
Sub~ipilon ratl!s-By mail, $5 prevention, and the meaning Of 

per "..r; b,. carrier, 15 cents world peace. 
weekly, $5 per year. It isn't enough for just the 

The Associated Press Is exclu
lively eQlltled to use for republi
cation of all DeWS disPatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published ·herein. 

~ DUAaTUNT 
james Fox ............ Managing Editor 
Howard L. Grothe ...... News Editor 
EdM 1. Walsh ASit. News Editor 
B. F. Carter Jr ........... City Editor 
Arthlli'BeIWre .... Asst. City :Editor 
J. DeuiI Sullivan .... Sports Editor 

president and high officials of a 
nation to be concerned with keep· 
ing peace. The prevention o( 
war is just as much the responsi
bility of the conunon men-men 
like Johnnie Johnson. 

We Think 
She's 
Fine 

EVERY once in a while we be
gin thinking for some tiny rea· 
son how swell it really is to live 

.. 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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TUNING IN OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Item, In the UNIVERSITY OALIND~:~e Ill'" 
uled I. the offloe 01 UIe freIIdent, QI4 CapitoL 
Jtellll for Uae GENIUlAI., NOTIOES ~ 4eJ)Ollteil 
with the campu. edltor of The Dally lowu. 5'" 
may be ptaetNl In the bos provided tor their ae· 
posit In the ofllces of The DaUy Iowan. OENBJtAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dall, Jowan by t:3' 11.111. 
the day preceding lihlt publication; notices will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mlll& be 
Tl'PID or U:OmLY WRITTEN and SIOHIm '" 
a responsible pel'lon. 

By Lbrt'n Hickerson 

WITH APOI"OGIES 
. . to thc sonll' by tha.t name, 

I 
Fred Allen will Interview an um
brella man, one David Kline, al' 

I 
his "person you didn't expect to 
hlee~" on Town ~11 :r'onleht 
over the NBC-Red network at 8 

'clOck. 

Kline, who makes hal( when the 
sun isn't shining, has been plyJng 
his clOudy day trade for 40 years. 
'the Merry Macs, the Town HIIIl 
Sihg,ers and Peter Van Steeden 

,al1d his troubadour's, who will 

I piay, of all things, "Umbrella 
Man," perform musicalfy on thc I show . . , __ 

BEN BIRNm, ' 
. )U Pearce, Lowell Thoma8, 

Gabriel ~eatter .nd Ibany oth!!r 
nlltJonaUy-kllOWn rldlo lltal'$ will 
tlomprise 'IIne of the greatest ar
rar's of taltint ever heard on oue 
radio pco'eram when Utey appeir 
on Dave Elman's Robby Lobtly 
at 7:36 wittcht over the NBC
Bllie h~erk. 

Hender on chorWi and D a v I tl 
Broeklflan's orchestra will pro
vide thl' music, while Ken Mur
BY, Ned Sparks lUId Chulle 
Ruga-les will provide the fun. 

RECOGNIZING radio's force In 
VOL. XII, No. 230 Wednesday, March I, 1939 

University Calendar 
a streamlIned 20th century, the 
Royal Blue Ii ne a few 
days ago announced a plan to 
hOMr radlols big himie stars jn we4ta."ay, Ma..eh 1 6:08 P.IIL - Concert, lowe Union 
time tor t,he New York world's 0 .... \ . 10:00 a.m.·l~:O m.; 4:"", p.m.- music room. 
fail' by christerung its busses 6 ,.Ih. _ Conccrt, Iowll Union 8:'0 p.JJI. - Concert by Josttph-
wIth their names, music room. ine AntOine, Iowa Union. 

1:45 p.1IL - Iown Dames club, Thursday, March 9 
The ' fllle lfus oC the' (Ie t, )jllm d Iowa Union. 10:00 a.!po_ 12:00 rn.;3:00 p.m.-

11'1 special tribute tq die ' torn¥,r TburieJl,y, M .... c .. 2 5:00 p.m.; I:.' p.m.- 1.:00 p.m. _ 
kllll' qf ~Ing, "thll B~Jllly 1G00d- Intercollegiate forensic tourna- Concert, Iowa Union mulJic rQOm. 
man WOrld.·s Fllr E,q,re ." Last ment and speech conference. 4:10 p.m. - Vocational guidance 
word In streamllnl", . . . 1':041 a.III.-12:" m.; 8:00 p.m.- round-table on engineering, rooln 

5:00 p.m.; 8;00 P.Dl.- 10:01 P.m. - 221-A, Schaeffer hall, 
The plan, irlaugur'lted by James Concert, Iowa Union music room. 1:30 p . .\II- - Iowa Union Board, 

Ii. Oonovrin, president of the 3:30 p.pp. and 1:45 p.m.-Movie: Iowa Union. 
company, calls tor bus es name'l "tlle Helmat," under auspices ot '7:30 P.m. - Baconion lecture: 
at~r Paul Whiteman, 0 r son Ule German club, Macbride audlp "Recent Developments in the Sys
Welles, Parkyakarkus, Jack Haley, torJum. tem ot Court TI'Jal," by Prof. Ma
Bob Hope, Gracie Allen, Bing 1:3' p.m.-Jowa Union Board, son Ladd, senate chamber, Old 
Crosby, Tommy RiggS, Bob J3urll<!, Iowa unton. Capitol. 
Edgar Berge\'l, Charlie McCarthy 7:30 ,.m.-Baconian lecture by 6:110 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union, 
and Fibbcr McGee. Prof. S, B. Sloan: "Some Current music room. 
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in these United States. That's I 
the way we felt when the Ger
mans decided to have a humor -

The ptogram will mark the 
realization of Dave Elman's am
bition to assemble the great of 
radJo all on one ptogram and 
interview them on their hobbles . 
All are legitimate hobbyists. 

Tendencies in the Modern Novel " U:O' Dl.-A.F.I., lowa Union. 
M'MAtt E B NO senate chllmber Old Capitol. ' 7:35 p.rn, - ~asketball: Minne· 
. of the Upited $tates will FriCa.y, Ma.rch 3 sota vs. lowal field )'lOUie. 

broadcast oVer NBC's Blue nct- IntercolleJiate forensic tourna- Tn;e84ay, March 7 
contest a few weeks back. , =========================== work at 1:3() this afternoon. Capt. ment and s~ conference. 10:" a.m.-,IZ:OO m.; 3:00 p.m.. 

Bruce Baumgardner Photo Editor 
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Right now we think it's pretty 
grand that America has a first 
lady like Mrs. Fl'anklin D. Roose· 
ve lt. Entirely aside from any 
question of po)itics, we find in 
the president's wife a personality 
that radiates a deep warmth of 
feeling. 

She has been criticized :lor be
ing too much in the limelight. 
That is an unjust criticism. The 

WWNESDAY, MARCH J, 1939 activities carried on by Mrs. 
Roosevelt have been legitimate, 
and they have been admirable, 

What Next, 
Mr. 

too. 
Typical of Mrs. Roosevelt and 

thoroughly enjoyable to us is the 
story of her protest of discrimi· 

lIitler? nation against the Negro singer, 
'MANY are wondering what Marian Anderson. Her protest 

was in the form of a telegram, 
l'!ltler is going to do now, He is and was tollowed by her resigna-
still going after possessions, but tion from the organization she 
the biggest surprise of all is that, thought responsible. 
according to reports, he wants to Now we aren't criticizing the 

It-i~ 

TUW~ 
With 

MERLE MILLER 

A TAq FRbM JOHN GUNTHER more than ever before. . . And 
John Gunther talked to us merrily we go tGo-

Monday Ilitht, talked to tJle 
crowd of us about Europe and 
Asia. and the world-at-small ... 
GunUler', the gay ra.conteur 

[ (}<1 STANcE BENNET'f. 

I ... blonde actress of 1.be thrce
diurtrter Bennett clan, will be the 

la-ueSt star tonight 'Whe~ the Tex
, lice Star TheMer dramUfles "Pro-
cesSIonal," the story of a mo her's 
uctltlce to lill1hel' her son.'s 1hU
st.-al career. The time: 8 o'clock 
over the Columbia network. 

Unusual angle on the original 
Johnny Green sketch is Kenny 
Baker's vocal solo during its 
dramatization. His song will b~ 1 
"To My Mother," a new number 
by Albert MalQtte, composer OLI 
"The Lord's Prayer." 

Frances 'Lanrford, {he Charles I 

Taylor Brahson will conduct. 10:00 ... n.-12:oo m.; 2:00 p.m." 5:00 p.m.; 1.00 ~:m.-9;0~ p.lII.-
4:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union Concert, Iowa UnIOn musIc rOQm. 
music room. 3.:" J?m. - ~enslngto~, - .~ea, 

9:00 p.m. _ Senior Hop, Iowa Ulllversity club, Talk on SOllmg 
1()~GftT'S 'SU() 

~C-RE'O 
7~ne Man's Family. 
7:3(l-Tomrpy »or ey. 
8-Fred ;\l1en. 
9-Kay Xyser. 

NBC-BLUE 

Union. Southern Seas," by Mrs. Paul 
Saturday, larch 4 Pa~ker. , 

Intercollegiate forensic tourna- 4:1' p.m. - Women s Pan·HeI· 
ment and sP8el:h conference. IleOlc, Iowa Union. 

10:00 a,tn.- 1%:00 m.; 3:00.5:0' 7:30 p.~. - Camera club, room 
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- 18, art bUIlding, 
sic room 7:3' p ... -Lecture by H. S. 

6:3f-..Ueraee Reidt. 
1:30 - Dave Elman 

SIlACUY, March 5 Booth : "Chemistry through the 
Hobby MicrOllCope," under the auspices 

2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m. - of the Iowa sectio!\, ApJerican Lobby. 
8:30-Interest In Democracy. 

COLUMBIA 
/I:30-Ask-lt-basket. 
7-Gang Buster. 
'7:30-Paul Whiteman. 
8-Star Theater. 
9-Raymond Pall'e. 
9:30-Edrar A. Guest. 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. Chemical SOciety, chemistry audi-
4:15 p.m.- Gallery talk on Wal· toril,lm. 
do Peirce exhibition, by Grant 8:00 p.m.- Philosophical club. 
Wood, Exhibition lounge, Art 
Building. 

MOnday, March /I 
1I:1H1 a.mA2:t. RI.; 4:0. p.m.· 
, Wednesday, l'ra.rch 8 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 IlL; 4:00 p.m.-

(For Information rep-1bta 
dates be,olld thll schedule, lee 
retlCrvaUolI.I ... the presideDI'I 
offlee. Old Capitol) 

General Nodces 
Gradllate Students return a part of Czechoslovakia. organization, because nothing has I 

The part of that country Hitler been proved against it. Of who a.u.thlltcd "Imide Europe" 
took is a great manufacturing dis- course, if the group did deny and now ''Inside Asia." 
tritt, but since Hitler has taken Constitution hall to Marian An-

Hollywood Sights and Sounde; 
By ROBBIN COONS 

Each student in the graduate 
college who expects to receive the 
master's degree or the doctorate 
at the forthcoming convocation 

ther respects, he will not be 
recommended for graduation at 
Ule close ot the present semester. 

Making application lor the de
gree or certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
(~16.00). Call at the registrar's 
office for the card. 

it over, no country will buy from derson because of racial preju· 
thQ$e faotories. dice, then we would condemn it. 

It ~s that Hitler is lOSing We just wanted to point out 
money from that country because that Mrs. Roosevelt's tyllical sdn· 
the articles nations bough t from tilia ti on is shown in the l'eport 
Czechoslovakia, they will not buy 'of her interview with repor(ers. 

Germany. We're glad she's the smiling 
To brini the situation close to extrovert she is; and we're 

ome, Hitler bas been trying to pleased to see she has the "cour
'ade harmonicas to Iowa for age of her convictions." 
qr\< to feed the German people. 

permany is hungry and will bal" Health Hints '\e1' almost anything for food for , 
her people. 

HItler will have to do some
thing- but what? 

The Loyali,ts 
'(.o.e 
A, War 
'j '~ ).:PPEARS the Spanish civil 
war js oVer after 31 months. Of 
coUrse) one-fourth of government 
Spa\n is still unconquered, two 
large cities still fly the loyalist 
ikit and almost one-third of the 
'pwwation is, officially, under 
Jorali~t j\ll'isdiction. 

Yet Britain and France have of
ficially recornize,d the Nationalist 
~emment and w,j 11 soon send 
tb~*' representatives to Generalis
simo's headquarters. The armis
tiC:. is in sight. 

Thirty-one months of death are 
ovec, tempocarHy. Surely there 
wiji be internal revolt and unrest ; 
eptUv! tamiliM~ ij1at have held out 
over ,death a~ hun~r since the 
b.epni~ a,:e not likely to give up 
th~t eas~y. 

iju~ the war is over. National
ist Spain will be a fascist Spain. 
OJ that there can Qe little doubt. 
1'h~re is small pbssibility that 
qtamberlain and Daladier will be 
able to buy the generalissimo out 
over the bids of his old friel')ds, 
~ twO who have helped him 
fl'dm the beginning, Hitler and 
MussoH!)i, 

And what of the ~uture? 
fol;' us, it means that the possi

lillifles of fascist influence in 
South America will be increased. 
Latin Americans are Spanish in 
culture, in education, in tradition. 
Tne ~rit of the mother country 
wUl travel fast. 

"or France it means she will 
have three fascist neighbors in
.*-ad ot two. 

~y 

Logan Clendening, 
M.D. 

A good many years ago I began 
collecting books which teli you 
how to keep young, or how to live 
comfortably to a ripe old age. 

There are quite a lot of them, 
Heaven knows when the first ones 
were written. The oldest one I 
have is that ot Arnold of Villan
ova, which appeared in 1290 A.D. 
Villanova was a Spaniard, a friend 
of Ule contemporary popes and 
kings of Spain, Naples and Sicily. 
King James of Spain asked him to 
write a treatise on . preserving 
youth, so he compiled his "De
fense of Age and Recovery of 
Youth." 

Francis Bacon, the philosopher 
whom some misguided souls think 
wrote Shakespeare, all;o published 
such a treatise. 

There is a kind ot air of mortal
ity that hangs around these works. 
There seems to be no surer way to 
die young than to write a treatise 
on how to live long. Bacon died at 
65, and Villanova lived to be about I 
70, surely no record for a special
ist on longevity. The only advo
cates of a system of long life who 
attained a ripe age were an Ital
ian, Louis Carnaro, and Metehni
koft, and they had the canniness to 
wait until they were old before 
giving advice on the subject. 

Latelt I, Favortte 
But the latest edition to my col

lection is my favorite. It seems to 
me that it gives the only senaible 
advice I have ever heal'd on this 
debatable subject. It is called 
"How to Look Eleven Years 
Younger," by Gelett Burgess. 

The men were Woodrow Wilson, 
Adolf Hitler and Joe Stalin, only 
one of whom was there in body ... 
Wilson's "self.determination" pol
icy determined Hitler, determined 
the fate of the nation that W. 
Wilson fathered, Czechoslovakia. 

A. Hitler was there, of course, 
aU IUs vaulty, IUs laziness ... He 
never works. His official bio&"l'a
pllers vow he never arises be
fore noon ... AU his In.eff! lency 
. . . Anti he won the b\A)odless 
war because Neville Chamber
lai .. was willin, to sell out free
dom tor a few more months of 
seeurlty ... 

It seems those two European HOLLYWOOD - The man in 
tenors, Adolf and Benilo, work in blackface stood first on one foot, 
shifts ... One jumps while the then the other , moaning. Oid those 
other rests. . . Last year was dawgs of his ache? Had he just 
AdoU's year 10 jump ... Now it's I h ~ a k t ·th th t d M li" t awol' -ou WI a ma 

usso ru sum. . . R sian, the czar w'th the whip, 
Mussolini wants Corsica and M Gregory RatoC! . Had he ju~ 

Savoy and Tunis and concessions ma~, under Mee~ter R~toff s 
in the Suez, .. He may get them foadi~~, abo~t 12 pIctures In the 
if France lets herself in for an- as( days. 
other Munich. . . Probably she He had. AI Jolson was emphatic 
won't. .. And Hitler won't stand about that. 
by Mussolini in those demands-- "And I wouldn't do it again," he 
if it means battle .. And the ltal- vowed, "lor $80,000!" 
ians, the most inefficient of the He was talking about his return 
world's soldiers, can't give battle to films, after neal'ly four years, in 
alone .. , the new "Rose of Washington 

Square." He came back, he said, 
to get it out of his system-and 
he's amazed at the results. The 
SOCial results, he elaborated. 

So, says lohn Gunther, peaee 
lor awhile at . least. . . Jt was 
nice to hear him Say it. • . 

And he said words of the far "Why, Joison is getting invited 
east too words I'll report later places again," he exclaimed. "!t's 

, .•. funny-when you're in, they want Whf? ... Why did Chamber
laIn sell demoeracy (Dala.dier, of 
COUI'IIe, being only his unolflclal 

But two anecdotes he spun I'm 
repeating ihis morning .. . A Jew

. I ish boy came to the refugee sta-alJadow) .. 
tion in London ... They asked him 

you everywhere. When you're not 
in pictUI'es, they don't see you. 
Why, I've even been invited to the 
academy awards dinner. They've 
got to have me there to make them 
happy. Funny thing, huh?" Probably, said J . Gunther, for his occupation ... A musician, he 

five reasons ... It's only 90 min- told them. He had played the vio
utes from Berlin by plane to Lon- lin sincc he was four ... Now he 
don ... Nobody quite knew what was 19 . . 

• • • 
This Jolson, who Is going on 53, 

still has more vitality and push 
than most of the people he works 
with. He talks with a nervous en
thusiasm that spouts forth with 
,estures of white-gloved hands, 

bombs might fall that night, what 
women and children might be 
killed .... 

lncUa. anti Canada ml,ht not 
Jaave ~ed the war for elllpire 
and delROO&'ll.Il;f. . . The EJJ«lIsh 
IH»Je cUcln't want wa.r (If YOU 
~rj th,qse te~-cJay broacl
c ... you'll a,ree there) ... 
Domestic politic$. . . Ten billion 
(or rellol'lllalJleJ)t in five yeus 
hadn't yielded 30 anti-aircraft 
,una I~ aU of Lobdon.. And 
fea, of Russia.. . . 

The idea <if communism and 
capitalism fighting side by side, 
the Englis/'l flag and the Russinn 
entwined in glory didn't appeaL to 
N. Chamberlain .. , 

And I'd list one more. . . He 
WUIl't sure the United States 
would join him; American for
eim policy was unclear ... That 
Isn't true any more ... We" join 
"'hekD~" ... 

But, why, they asked, wasn't 
he at the special retul'ee statton 
for musicians? ... He didn't re
ply but merely extended his two 
hands. . . The knuckleS In each 
of them had been crushed, 
stamped on •. . 

He is at his best in scenes of the 
lype he had just been doing when 
I cornered him - scenes in the 
story relating the birth of the ori-

He painted a picture of that 'inal "stooge," Blackface Al was 
may~e coming war too ... It was on the stage before al') audience of 
in Hankow, and Chinese life went select extras in the "Winter Gar
at its usual leisurely pace. , . Then, den theater," and Heckler Hobart 
surprisingly, there were planes in C~vanaugh . in a box was giving 
the sky, .. Flying quite low, at hIm a .working over. The exchange 
4,000 feet (the most efficient anti-, of qUI Pi was pretty funny-but 
aircraft gun reaches only 3 500 not nearly so funny as that be
feet) . . . ' tween Director Ratoff and Star 

Jolson. At these latter the extra 
A few minutes later there 

were dead men. chJldren and 
women ... And there was silence 
again In the air ..• Some Hfe 
bel'an to 1'0 on a&'aln, as usual, 
not as much ... 

audience didn't have to be told to 
laugh-and Jolson with an audi
ence is a Jolson supreme. The 
cracks whip out, sparkling. 

I)irectQr Ratotf ("the best show 
on earth") was gibing at Al for 
this offstage patter, saying: "You 
vait. Allie, until after 7 o'clock-

For Britain it means the strate
liD. QOntrol 01 the Mediterranean is 
nOloY ilt uniriendly hands. 

I'or the world ie!)erally it is not 

Mr. Burgess is not a beautician; 
he does not attempt to advise you 

It reminded me, this last. 01 a 
story Milt Felsen tells. •• He wu 
In one of those now 100t cities. • • 
The sun was shining; three planes 
burred In the sky ... 

how to look 11 years younger by And did it succeed? ... Is ap
cosmetics or face-liftilll, Dr to peaseme~t a successful policy? ... 
keep fit by exercises or diet or Give a tiger meat, says Mr. Gun-
various prohibiuons. He believes I ther, and he only demands more. They looked up, frightened ... 

Use His Teeth 
To Save Swimme\' 

• haPPY victory. Again the map
makers add a coup try to that in
oreasllll jist cDlored in black on 
most map~. 

loltrudo /ohRlon 
A.fII, Other 
(:',o .... mon Men 

that youth is in the mind, and if . But it. was all right. The planes 
you want to look 11 iYears younger, Then came the, pun of the even-I had the loyalist insiillia .. . A few 
you have to do it by making your 11'11 ... At MUnlc/l, Mr. Gunther minutes later many of those who 
intellectual interests 11 years told UB, the Bl'itish Lion became looked up had found that It's not 
younger. the Lion of least resistance. (Say even a game ... 

H,e hliiS as frontispiece, ij photo- it OVel1 thrice, slowly.) ... 
'l'aph-not a drawilJi, mAnd you, 
but a photograph-of a man and 
wOl1lfn, husband and wiLe, sittin, 
at a table in a restaurant. They 
/'lave just ordered dinner, the wai
ter has gone off to get this order 
and they are waiti'lg. They sIt 
back with a completel), dumb ex
pression on their faces. They might 
as well have a placard on their 
chests saying, "Expect no new 
Ideas 'rom me. I have jelled." 

Habit of MIId1IIt!'" 

There a re no rules, not to be 
"a" tu Brltllb are r.annln, followed by both sides thot is ... 

wouldn't act so Methuselish. It is 
ttle habit of mannerisms. You 
know, sitting with your fingers 
touch\ng as If in prayer, 01' dig
ling your foretinger into your 
cheek, wasttln, or ironing the 
hands, pullin, down the mouth 01' 
mulflng-all ,estutes of frustra
tion afldsecorul chiidhOOd, 

Other 1IlanJu!r1sms, which Mr. 

thought. "Whot's wrong with 
that?" "That's what you think." 
"There you go agoln," With dread 
at a faculty or board meeting now 
I await lhe inevitable opening of 
nearly every member's discussion 
-"Well, it seems to me ... " 

Some or Mr. Burgess' aphor
isms : 

OSLO (AP) - Seventeen-year
old Karsten Andersen saved a 
small boy from drowning with his 
teeth. 

The boy had fallen into a well 
and Andersen climbed down to the 
rescue but found both hands were 
necessary to keep himself from the 
water. He crOuched down till his 
face was level wtlh the water, 
seIzed the boy's coat collar with 
his teeth ond held him up till help 
alTlved. 

BuD and Mule 
Pull Together 

June 5, is requested, so far as he 
then you can be funny all you like or she may not have done so here-
lor these people!" tofore, to procure for us imme-

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registra~ 

"Yeah-and you keep ',em h~re diat ly the official transcript ot 
past seven and you buy em dm- whatever graduate work he may 
ner-and you take the check!" have accompli hed in another 
cracked AI. . -graduate school; so that this may Elllllloyment 

Asked later who was the fIrst be taken into account in deter- Men who have or can arrange 
"stooge," ~l said: "Don't know- Il1lnlng whether he or she fulfills class schedules wbich will per_ 
I doubt If anybody knows, but the requjrements for the higher 't th m 'A b f ! 10 
they had stooges a long time ago rru e .... e ree rom a.m. 

, de,ree sought. to 2 p.m. 8l'e urged to report to 
even before they called them ( This shOuld be done immedl-Ith . .ty I me t b 
'plants.' Fact is we're all stooges- ately' otherwise it is possible that e ';InJverd~1 t I emp oy n u· 

d U ti · h '11 b h " reau Imme la e y. an 1e ques on IS woe t e we shall be unable to certify for LEE H KANN M 
last!" graduation next June a student '. anager 

J?lson, never too Condo of the re- who may have accomplished salis
~tram . necess81'Y to plcture-ac~. factory graduate worJe elsewhere, 
mg, still chafes under them. It s because we shall not have received 
part of the reason he gets so worn the requisite oiticial statement ot 
down making a movie. His recent it early enough. 

Law cholarshlps 

devotion to radio has accustomed H. C. DORCAS 
him to rattling lines orr a script in Reg;' trar 

The college or law is prepared 
to award a numbcr of scholprships 
to qualifying students from the 
college of liberal :lrts and the col
le&e of commerce for the academiC 
year 1939-1940, his hand, and before the camera 

he finds it tougher to recite from 
memory. Then there's the matter 
of toeing the mark for the camera 
-"how can a guy give When he's 
got to keep his leet on a chalk 
mark?" 

• • • 

lune Gradllates Applicants mllst have comp!eted 
Every student who expe~ts to all required work lor the bacca

receive a degree or a certificate at laureatc degree. Beyond 'this, 
the univerSity con.vocation Mon- aPPointments will be determined 
day, Jun 5, 1939, should make on a ba is of sound scholarship, 
Itis lormal application on a card effective personlllity, high char
provided tor the purPose at the acter, and a sincere intention to 

Al once signed a contract with registrar's office on or before continue the study ot I aw at thi~ 
Joe Schenck on the back of a Thursday, March 30. university. 
paper bag. For this return to tilms, It Is of the utmo t Importance Eligibility in the Ught of these 
he forgot all about a contract. that eaCh student concerned com- requirements should be disclosed 
He'd been working on the pictUre ply with this request immediately, to the committee in II letter of 
for two weeks before the day they for otherwise it Is very likely that, application and liupporting recom-
trotted out the formal document, although he may be Quailli.ed In (See BULLETIN page 6) 

tor his silllature - and it still -::====:;::;:::::::::::;:=~;;,:=:;:==:;===:(=' ==: didn 't interest him. He'd promised . 
Zanuck he'd do it and that was ANY k t La 
that. The money? He's got enough ew or er a rge 
and they take most of it back in 
taxes anyway. Wby work? "Well, 
in my own home I'm the greatest 
actor in the world-Ruby thinks 
anything I do is great. And I can't 
stop all of a sudden alter working 
the way I have so many years. I'm 
doing this so I can justify a real 
rest for myself - Palm Springs, 
then the Kentucky Derby. I've 
never seen it. I'm going off the air 
soon too, and wha~ a break that is 
- no more worrying about bum 
jokes .... 1" 

A prop man brought a chair, and 
Meester Jolson sank down, baby
ing his aching tootsies, while 
?feester Ratofi, who had ad<led in
sult to injury by "taking" Al on II 
race bet, put away his whip and 
took time out for a phone call. 

Alway. Getting Hit 
WALSENBURG, Col. (AP) 

Five times now Ernest Tafoya, 12-
year-old newspaper boy, hos been 
knocked down by automobiles and 
eoch time he hilS come up smIling. 
"Never got hardly II scratch out of 
all five aCCidents," satd th boy. 
"I must be like a cot." All five 
accidents have occurred in a two
year period. 

Y oUllg Turks to Study 
The Art of War 

ANKARA (AP) - A two y ora 
courl!e In national defense Is to be 
establLshed In all Turkish hllh 
schoola and at Ankara unlver Ity. 

The course will be dlath,ot froM 
the pre-mltitary trolninl ,Iven In 

By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-When you consid
er the number of her Imitators 
and the almost rever ot hush that 
tall oYer a room, even a room '1'1-
fested with jitter-bugs, when she 
sings, You must admit that Sea 
Wain is the mo t distinctive girl 
vocalist in America today. 

This is B a Wain, the "Reverie" 
girl, who sings with Larry Clin
ton's orchestra, and her cose is an 
Interesting one because not many 
people knew abollt Bea Wain a 
year a,o, Sh u d to sing with the 
Kay Thomp on rhythm sinlers
she was one ot IS girls-and she 
used to sinl with the Kate Smlth 
choir, and while 'ther Is never 
much ,101')' attached to sln,ing in 
a Chorus, you learn a Jot. 

It wa probably this experience 
that taught her to enunciate so 
c1e-arly, and that was .cortunnte, 
because her cnunclation II one 
rea on she Is the most talked-of 
,irl sinllng with a band todoy. 

I can hear her sin, a son, once 
and remember the lyrica. She says 
that sometimes listenin, to her 
records she wondera iI she doesn't 
emphasite the syllable n little too 
much, 1 don't think so. People like 
to know what a lion, ia sDyin" 
and Ifter :vou hear her sin, II bal
lad you think she has written you 
a Jetter. 

and wh n you've ,ot the best 
there Is you've lot a lot to be 
thankful lor. 

By the way, what do you think 
of Clinton's new ballad, "Our 
Love"? For th Utle and theme 
he took the first two worda of the 
"Reverie" lyric and w~nt on tram 
there. It is a lovely, hnuntin, 
thinr and It han«s in your mellllH'1 
ILke the scent oJ a strange, beaut.i
CuI tJower. 

• • • 
But. w were talking about Bel 

Wain, weren't we. :In private We 
she Is married to Andre Bar\U.1I, 
th radio onnouncer. They m~ 
whll she WaS ~U II .Inlin, har
monies with the ,irl choruses. 
One day BarUCh, who is Frenq" 
happen d to recite his full II4l'If, 
which is Andre Ber ...... J •• he· 
Qa ReUlHall Octavt~ Ie ntI· 
adene Baruch de .. Pant.. Sellne
tim Jat I' II dlscussion of llama 
cam up and Beatrice (It hadn't 
been shortcned to Bea then) IUC-~ 
,ested that Borucb's name will't 
so tough to r member, T9 prOye It 
sh r8ttl~ It oft wtthoQt a mis
tRk , (lnd Baruch was 10 foaclnat· 
ad h asked her to rna"" '~ 
Thus do romance bloalldm il\ the 
stqdlos. , 

About this time someone cal1tld 
her and said he wa. makfilt a ,.. 
cardin, in the morn In, anclWoatd 
she comc down nnd make jt WUIa 
him. lIe had hard her do varJOII! 
bits on the all' lind liked the way 

JOHNNIE JOHNSON was in 
Iowa City last week. Johnnie 
Is a choracter who aroused the 
sympothles of all of us. Now 
thl!t he's ,one, it seems to us he 
haa a JIIessafC we all should 
heed. "Unie98 everyone, young 
anti Old," Johnnl\! seemeri to say, 
''does hll part to prevent it, the 
YGIIth of totIa,., tho uni versi ty 
~~n" ette hl,h school Jl'aduate 
..... eldn't IfO to college, and the 
8M whe t. .'reed,. out of college, 
all these are going to be sellt to 

Then Mr. Burgess points out an
othel' habit o( people who nave 
crystullized, who could loolt 11 
years younger if onl, they 

Bll7,ess doesn't mntlon, but 
wtri.c:h indicate to 1M eVI!l1 mOl'e 
OIlIIpjete mental stagnation, ore 
the usa of phrases in 'Place of 

"Crow's feet are caused by 
grins and grimaces and usuaily 
go with a fallen rnoe." 

"A perpetulil smile thAt mellllS 
nothing is 11 scnUe tl·I1It." 

VAN ALSTYNE, Tex. (AP)- allachoots. Student. will be tau,ht 
Bunk 'Bowen, 78-year-old Nell'o, ''the art of comprehtnlive pr'otee. 
hod only 0 bull and a mule and I tion of the population IIl1alnBt air 
what he needed ..,IS a work team. uttaoks." 

J think Ben Wain 15 ver, for
tunate to be with Lafry Clinton 
becouse hil alTUn'etnents ar a l
ways distinctive and he also seems 
to have an option on the abJllly to 
writs jilit the rl .... t 80n,10r h r at 
the rilht moment. And by the 
sarn.e token I ttai.nk Lerry Clinton 
J~ luck, In hovln, Bea Wain, be
CAlU.,. e vocaW.' ill juet a. Import
ant 3S any of the in.trurnenlaIJ tI, 

h handled hee syllablea, ~he '~CI 
Ihe IJUppoeed she would, ~Qt what 
did be say hi, name WIll ~, 
He Said his name wu Lalllll' 
t~. and ~e sflid. "~II rl 'i, ~ 
CllfttOll, 111 1M theft!. '" 'Illi 
was, And sua is. 

, , 
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Matches 
In Univ 
MatTou 
lBtram:ural ( 
Return to A( 
T-ank. Meet P 

Intramural 

event to its final 
the finllls in ea 
come off next 
that, the WUIllt:ll~ 
groups 
for the a II'U '" ,,,,,'S' 

Adding 
intramural 
finish of the 
which will soon 
picked from the 
to compete in 
finals. Tonigh t 
and Alpha Si 
it out ill a 
the fraternity 
row night the 
will be settled. 
lie Will iams has 
sion to pJay 
varsity court. 

The intram 
meets, according 
come during the 
March 20, with 
tor Quad, Co~op, 
Hillcrest groups. 
lor the meets 
alier the 

The 
lor several 
busy time could 
will begin next 
only was the 
few days, bu t 
entries has been 
prospect! v~ 
Monday nigh t to 
boxing meet was 
at the same time 
but the press of 
field house forced 
men!. 

Matches this 
gin at the usual 

136 pounds: 
(Phi Kappa Psi) 
(Sigma Nu). 

145: Tom 
- Charles 
Chi); Neil 1Vlc"~" n. 
Psi)-Lee 

155: 
Nu)-.Fred 
Delta) . 

165: Ted 
Clilton 

175; J . E. Bu 
pha Epsilon) -
(Delta Chi). 

Heavyweight: 
(Phi Kappa 
(Sigma Alpha 

Cape 
Missouri School 

Tracy junior 
iIlgton junior 

MIAMI, Fla., 
War Admiral, 
with 
dicap stars in 
Widener chal1ellg~ 
Hialeah park 
dOUbtt:ul starter 
a fever, 

'rr/liner George 
the thoroughbred 
~Iy ailing but 
take no Chances. 

Owner Samuel 
doubt 

We wellht 
Shirts custom 
Handkerchief 
Sox 'Inl bed 

Towels, 

lu-a19 80 . 
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Takes Over Duties a Backfield 
Coach in First Grid Drill Todav .. 
Former All-American Leaves Mi si ippi for Iowa 

Despite Hi Cage Team Entry In 
. E. Tournament 

, 
Matches Today 
In University 
Mat Tountev 

• 

fBlram:ural Cagers 
Relnn) to Action; 
Tauk Meet Planned 

Added A.ttraction 
Bring 'Em On 
Yeah That's All 

Frnnk Carideo. tormer Noire 
Dame all -American Quarterback 
under the late Knute Rockne and 
newly appointed backfield coach 
01 the University of Iowa. arrived 
in Iowa City yesterday afternoon 
ready to take over as bacldield 
coach when the Hawkeyes report 
for their first meeting today as 
spring grid practice gets under 
way. 

Gilleard. a sophomore prospect ~ .. " 
who has the happy faculty o~ 

kicking the pig skin into the 

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (AP) - , 

A rainy day ramble along the i 
sports trail: 

tar corners of thc playing prem .. 
lses, to work with. Jowa l,ns 
may see some sen ational kickIng 
when the grid season rolls around. '. 

Intramural wrestlers. idle since 
last week. swing back into action 
today. with eight matches. seven 
of them in the fraternity division, 
on the afternoon's schedule. 

According 10 Dr. Fred Beebee. 
matches in the alI·university mat 
meet this week will bring the 
event to its fina l stages. so that 
the finals in each division can 
come off next week. Following 
tha~ the winners in the different 
groups will be brought together 
for the all,university finals. 

" . Lew Feldman. veteran Browns
ville lightweight whose punch or
dinarily wouldn't knock the mer
ingue off a lemon pie. recently 
scored a technical knockout over . 
iron-jawed Norment Quarles of 
Richmond. Va. Here are two ver
sions, both naturally unprejudlc&1, 
so You can take your choice: 

Quarles' mana&'eI'-Qual'les had 
never been knooltect out. and Feld
man hadn't knooked anybocty out 
In elrht yea.rs. Felcbnm hit 
QUlU'les with a left Jab and 
Quarles, oU ba]a.1Wle, tell back
ward and bumped hls head. When 
he rot UP Feldman was so exclted 
he just pushed hIm down twice. 
That made three knockdowns and 
the referee SWlJped the field. 

Feldman's manager- We'd been 

Altbough his Mississippi state 
cagers are entered in the south 
eastern conference tourlllUllent, 
CariQeo. anxious to get settled in 
his new posijion. secured permis
sion from NliSliillSippi authorities 
to leave for Iowa in order to h 
on hand riOT the initial grid drill. 

Cat-Ideo. sporting a tan and 1.1 

trace ot southern drawl. appeared 
in the pink of condition when he 
arrived. His MissiSSippi eager. 
left in the hands ot the freshman 
basketball coach. have won 11 
games while dropping 10. How 
ever, i.t wasn't until late season 
that the aqulld began to click a 
the team was composed for the 
most part of sophomores who are 
JuSt beginning to hit stride. 

H was in this department. 
along with his uncanny ability to 
ferret out 'the oppO!\ition' weak
ness. that won tor Caridco a1l
American selection for two con· 
secuti ve years. 
Marchin~ the ball upfield when 

Carideo \>;)as in Notre Dame's 
lineup was something akin to fu
tlUty as the st cky HaLian invill'
iably booted the ball back to the 
point trom where th march wns 
launched. 

Kicks out 01 bounds betwpen 
the one and five yard line were 
not unusual tor the Rambl{'r 
quarterback. As 0 ml.ltter of fact 
it his kicks landed elsewhere. It 
was conceded that he was h:lVing 
an of! day. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, nnxious to 
secure the services 01 every avrul
able a thlete on the campus. ha~ 
issued a call tor grid candidatc3 
regardless of previous experienc 
in competition or practlc . 

Adding to the intensity of the 
intramu ral battling will be the 
finish of the basketball schedule. 
which will soon see champions 
picked irom the several leagues 
to compete in the- all-university 
finals. Tonight Delta Tau Delta 
Bnd Alpha Sigma Phi will battle 1 

it out in a game that may decide 
the fraternity tiile. while tomor
row night the Quad championship 
will be settled. Cage Coach Rol· 
lie Williams has granted permis
sion to play tonight·s game on the 
varsity cou rt. 

The i n t ram u r a 1 swimming 
meets. according to Beebee. will 
rome during the week beginning 

Gophers Next and Last For 
Revived Hawkeye Cage Team 

March 20. with separate meets Stephens Moves Into 
lor Quad. Co-oP. fraternity and 

working two or three months de- Frank Carideo, former Notre 
veloping Feldman's punch, and Dame all-American quarterback 
he's a new fighter. What did he under Knute R ockne, arrived in 
hit him with? Everything. Left lowa City yesterday and expres
hOOks. right crosses. sed himself as anxious to get down 

In other words, what great big to tbe job of turning out good 
eyes you have. grandma. the bet- backfield men. Although he play
ler to see what you want to see. ed on the same team with Jim 

Harris. line coach, jn 1930, Carideo 
hasn·t seen Harris since they were 
team mates on the Inst Rockne 
coached team to win a national 
championship. Carideo'~ arrival 
was timely as the first llawkeye 
spring drill is scheduled [or this 
afternoon. 

~--------------------~--------------------

Anderson. who appeared at a 
banquet in Waterloo yesterday, 
will meet his new bockfield co:lch 
for the first time in many years 
today. Jim Harris, also a member 
of the 1930 Notre Dame team 
which romped through its sched
ule undefeated to a national cham
pionship. will renew acquaintance 
with Carideo, whom he hasn' t 
seen since they were team moles 
under Rockne. 

Anderson feels that there arc 
men on the campus who, though. 
never having played football. h .. v~ 
the natural qualification lor the .• 
game. and wishes everyone WI 6 
has the urge to play to report tu 
the fieldhouse this afternoon. 

Hillcrest groups. Entry blanks Third Position In Silent Fred 
lor the meets will be available S . S mhl 
after the coming week end. eormg era e Hutchinson Can't 

The boxing tourney. postponed T lk Uk D' 
10r several days so that a less The satisfaction of be a tin g a -e lZZy 
busy time could be picked for it. Minnesota and rising slightly fur- --------------' 
will begin next Tuesday. Not ther up from the depths are the LAKELAND. Fla .• Feb. 28 (AP) 
only was the meet put off for a incentives which will spur the _ Young FrederiCk Charles Hut
lew days, but the deadline on University of Iowa's basketball chinson may be able to pitch like 
entries has been extended. giving 
prospecUvl\ battlers until next team in its final drills of the Dizzy Dean or Van Mungo but 
Monday night to file entries. The season. from the way he's starting out 
boxing meet was to have started Atter the startling disolay of with the Detroit Tigers he'lI never 
it tbe same time as the wrestling, ., . . be able to bold a light to them 
but the press of business at the scormg skill and defenSive prow- in throwing verbal balls and 
fieldhouse forced the postpone- ess in giving Northwestern its- strikes. 
ment. worst defeat of the Big Ten sea- For the highest priced rookie of 

Matches this afternoon will be- &on, the Hawkeyes fi nish against the year. Hutchinson was unusual-
gin at the usual time. 4:20. the Gophers here next Monday ly quiet about his prowess today 

136 pounds: Charles Beckman evening. as be worked out with his new 
(Phi Kappa Psi) _ John Davis Hawkeyes did most t hi n g s teammates. 
(Sigma Nu) . right most of the time in .the The 200-pound. 6 foot lv., inch 

145: Tom Selman (Sigma Nu) Nort!Jwestern game. at. one ti~e youngster. not yet 20. must have 
_ Chllrles Thompson (Sigmn holdmg a 29-6 marglO. Swilt been considered pretty good by the 
Chi); Neil McGarvey (Phi Kappa cut·ins gave the. meh many short Tiger bosscs who gave $50,000 and 
Psi)-Lee BlUm (Sigma Nu). shots and the ball·handling was several players for: him. but he 

155: Dean Reasoner (Sigma too tricky for the Wildcat de· wouldn't even predict he would 
Nu).....J'J'ed Muhl (Delta Tau fenders who were drawn out of be a regular. 
Delta). position often. "It would be silly for me to say 

165: Ted Ruftin (Chesley) -[ Capt. Ben Stephens moved up what I'm going to do with the Ti-
Clifton Woodcock (Chesley). te thlrd 'pla~e. again in. the con- gers this year when they may 

175: J. E. Buchner (Sigma Al· . ference mdivldual sco~mg race. farm me out for more experi
pha Epsilon) _ John O'Connor I He bas 119 points in rune games ence." said the husky. curly-halt'ed 
(Delta Chi) . but has no chance to catch Deh- freshman. "Remember I've been 

Heavyweight: W. L. Humphrey ner of rllino~, who has 151. or in organized baseball only one 
(Phi Kappa Psi) _ R. AUen Hull of OhIO State, 118. He year - with Seattle in 1938." 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon). brought his season's total to 199. It was because of his sensation-

14 points over his Iowa record al record with Seattle ill the Pa-

Cape Girardeau Teachers 
Missouri School of Mines 21. 

made last year. cific coast league that Hutchinson 
39; Minnesota won the first game became one of the most-sought-

Tracy junior college 49; Worth
at Minneapolis .Jan. 9, 36-29, de- after minor leaguers of several 
spite Stephens' feat of scoring 20 years. He won 25 games and lost 
points. I seven for a second place team and ington junior collel:e 46. 

------------------------------

The competi lion for athletic 
talent is getting something terrific 
in these parts, or perhaps Mushky 
just had the idea that a man who 
can dive gracefully would be !In' 
asset to the boxing ring. 

Anyway, Mushky Jackson was 
idly gazing at the long lines of 
men applicants for places in a 
Billy Rose water carnival. Some 
of the lads were big. well-built 
boys. and Mushky, whose love is 
boxing. had an idea. 

Local Cage Teams Prepare Por 
Sectional Tourney at Mare"-e,CJ'O 

Cripp'les Return fU.Higb Team, Meet 

T M t S d Marengo Thursday; 
o a qua H wid t eek Tit1E' 
For lllini Meet 

Offensive and defensive work 

With men like Nile Kinnick, 
veteran who boots the ball hlZh. 
wide and handsome. and BW'dcll 

The first day will be devoted. 
to a gel-together meeting of thO 
coaches and candidotes. And ·, -
son indicated that football uni
forms would be issued cither tl). 
morrOw or Friday . 

Competition for Cunningham 
• • • • • • 

Kan an Takes on La h in Two Mile Event 
A Adrled Attraction at Gard n "I starteD ,olog up anil down 

the lines looltln, for some good was siressed yesterday as Coach 
heavyweight. pro6llects," MusblJ.y The wave of illness and injury 

II <- hI. that has. for the past few weeks. Paul Bl'echler drove his charges By DREW MIDDLETON 
says. "I {Ina y com.es ... a. ... through their tinal stiff drill be- NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (AP) _ porting cha.nce. A weelc later 
boy who loolcs like a. na'hter. I been so seriously threatening r th t M Thu sci Glenn Cunninghrun and Don Lash. he wUl run 1.000 yards ~alDllt 
tries W pull hbn out .oJ' line. but Iowa wrestling hopes. shows ore. ey mee ar~ngo r. ay the Seabiscult and War Admiral John Borlcan. the husky Ne,ro. at 
just then Billy Rose spots me. signs at last of vanishing, and, everung at 8:20 p.m. 10 the section- I of foot racing. are getting ready tbe Knights or Columbus "ames 
Jle points to this KUY and says: al tourney at Marengo. to pace oil two miles Saturday and thel\ (0 a.ft.er his seventh Col-
'Uere, you'll do,' and U1Is boy with the Hawkeye victory over Marengo has a iIIst aggregation night. an admission that no one is umblan mile later in the nt,bt. 
leaves me, And do YOU know, Northwestern for reference, built around its star pivot man, good enough to give Cunningham Bring 'Em On 
he was a. fighter. a former amatellr hi ' h b tl h ' J h) d h t in):(s are OOklDg muc e er Hadenfeldt. who is also the c 1", a licking at t e mi e an t e pec- Most observers believe the gf at champion in 1935. In that. Une. I d b th 
there must b&ve been 2.000, I again. scoring threat. The Tigers have tators must be urc y c prom- Kans n ill run Don and John into ' 

enjoyed a very successmul sea- ise of a duel between th greatest a w 
PickS out a. fl"Mer. Tben he's. Beaten in their previous two the spIJnters The Quarter the .. son, winning 20 games while los- miler and two-mller of the day. . • 
taken away from me." starts. Mike Howard's Hawk mat- illg only five. All of the defeats " Addecl Attra.cClon" half. the mile. two miles are all 

There were unconfirmed ru- men took on the powerful North- were su!fered on foreign courts. The race is scheduled as an ad- the same to Ule Peabody body 
mors that wrestling scouts had a western team SatUrday, won five In view of this excellent record. ded attraction to the intercolle- builder. 
field day. of the eight matches. and re- together with the advantage of glate A.A.A.A. meet in Madison He is the most intelligent track-

Vengeful Iowa 
Tanl{ers Point 
For Minnesota 

playing on their home couti, Ma- Square Garden, ordinarily a meet man of the bunch and xtremely 
established themselves as dan- J'engo must be rat.ed as a slight fa- of considerable prominence. It's determined. In this he differs from 
gerous contenders Ior the Big vorite over the Rivernten. How- a safe bet only th.e bred-in-the- Lash who frequently runs a poor
Ten grappling title. Wilbur Nead. ever. the Brechlermen may suc- bone collegians will give a hoot ly paced race and is prone to be 

cessfully bottie up the 'figers at- about it Saturday night. Wh at the overly ltind to TommY Deckard 
tack, and pull through with a vic- track addicts wi] be watching is his fellow Hoosier. Deckard will 

apparently recovered from his 
once ailing shoulder and neck. 
took care of still another op
llGnent. the previously undefeated 
Joe Vavrus. 

Besides the sudden reversal of 
form that marked the work last 

tory. that two mile. be in the two miles Saturday nillht 
Review of offensive plays wiU I'JIe -race 111 1M;fintt el ~ that but It Lash starts the Alphonse. 

complete the U-High pretourney wJJl tbnlllt tbe ltaasan out ol1t.la and Gaston act with him he will 
preparations today. . J_rite radket 10 dtslaMH in need a bicycle to catch Cunning

While the Blue Hawks were Whieh Jab e.-onenle 1\a.ve at Jeaet ham. 

., 

Fever Jlakes Jr'ar Admiral DDubtful 
Starter fDr Widener Race Saturday 

batted .328. He throws right
handed and bats left-handed. 

Intramural Cagers 
Play Three Games 
In F1'CItemity League 

Beaten. but not too badly dis. 
mayed, Dave Armbruster and his 
Iowa tank team are back at work 
again . hoping to do to Minnesota 
Saturday the same thing Michi
gan did to the Hawks last week. 

Although the Gophers have an 
of the appearances of a strong 
outfit, chances are better than 
even that they win end up on 
the short end of the score after 

drilling intensively. their city ri- , 
w!!ek ?f the I team as a whole. val, Iowa City high, was given 
there 18 the cheerful news thot only a light work out. Smoothing 
the three cdppled regulars may, out their offensive work occupied 
be back in the lineQP when Ill- the attention of Coach Francis 
inois invades the fieldhouse on Merten last night as he began to 
Saturday. Capt. Carl Vergamini. put the finishlnJ touches on his 
who had been given up for the Little Hawk case machine. 

WIN 6 DR. GRABOW"~ . 
PI' E 5 I N AM E AS Y': .~ 
AD WRITING CONTEST .w'_: 

MIAMI, FIn., Feb. 28 CAP) -
War Admiral. scheduled to clash 
with Stt\iehand and other han· 
dicap stars in the $50,000 added 
Widener challenge cup race at 
BlaJeah park Satul'day, became a 
doubttul starter today because of 
a fever. 

Trainer George Conway said 
the thoroughbr d w< 5 not .'cl'i 
OUSly ailing but he intcnded ,0 

take no chances. 
Owner Samuel D. Ridcll e:(· 

prEssed doubt lh hOl'5I! weuld 

recover sufficiently to race in the 
Widener and said he would have 
a definite announcement tomor-
row morning. 

Withdrowal of War Admiral 
from the Widener would leave 
most of Stagehand's competition 
to come from Mrs. W. Plunket 
Stewart's Pasteurized and the 
Saratoga stable's Bull Lea, beaten 
a half· length by the Ml\xwell 
Howard horse in the McLennan 
memorial Feb. 18. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

In xpcnsive and Convetrielll 

Send U8 your bundle ineludinr-
Towels - Underwear· Pajamas· Sox· HaMkerch1e18 • 

Shirts 
We wlll,h, and char,e you a' ................................... ............. 110 Jb. 
Shirts custom finiShed at ............................... ......................... 180 ea. 
Handkerchiefs flnl hed at ........................................................ 10 ea-
Sox finished (and mended) I't ................................................ 10 pr . 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Coet. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC:ESS 

Intramural basketball got under the vengeful Iowans are through 
way again last night with six with them. The Micbigan meet, 
teams representing the fraternity in wbich Armbruster's swim
league seeing action. mers' took their worst licking in 

Delta Sigma Delta walked away . years, still smarts, and probably 
t rom Nu Sigma Nu in the opener will continue to sting until after 
27-14. The winners took an early the Hawkeyes 'have had a chance 
lead and were never threatened. to redeem themselves. 

season. has been recovering from The HawldetB. favored to win 
the effects of the carbunc1e on the sectional 10urnametlt wHh 
.his knee and may be back in ease, wIn conoentr.te on -politlh
action. Vergamini has not yet lng their fast breaking offensive 
secured the doctor's permission in the remaining practices. Mer
to wrestle. but both he and How- ten gave his men a stiff defensive 
ard are hopeful that the Iowa scrimmage Monday and is ex
captain will be allowed to take pected to give his men additional 
to the m&t again. small doses of defensive arm be-

Bill.y Sherman. 121-pound star. fore the tournament. 
and Kenny Kingsbury, Howard's The entire City hi&h squad has 
135 .pound hope. are both work- been tur~ out 10~ practice and 
ing out again. and will be ill the Merten wI.ll ~lect hIS tournament 
lineup Saturday if they can players Wlthin two days. 

Phi Chi took a thriller away Worst part of the meet, it must 
from Delta Chi 35-34. Three be admitted, was that the whip-
over-time periods were necessary ping Iowa took showed up far 
before the game was brought to worse on the scoreboard than it 
a close. Bay and Martin collected did in the water. In almost every 
26 points to lead the winners event, the Hawkeyes bettered. or 
while McKinnon was hi,h for the at least neared, record time, 
losers. dumping in 13 points. only to have a Wolverine croSs 

In the fInal game of the even- the finish line in first place. 
ir.g, Delta Theta Phi walked In spite of the fact that Arm-
Gver Pi Kappa Alpha. 37-20. bruster's swimmers failed to take 

In tonight's volleyball gameS, a single first place, they es

throw off the weakening effects 
oi the flu by that time. 

Del Moines Fighter 
Wins by Knockout 

At Chicago Tourney 

Gables plays Kellog. Folsom tablished two new university CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (AP) _ 
meets Manse and Jefferson faces markS and bettered a couple ot Knockout punChes wrecked the 
Whetstone. These games start at old intercollegiate records. Geo- hopes of scores of amateur bat· 
7:15. rge Poulos. while finishing be- tiers tonight as the "big boys" of 

Games beginning at 8:15 will hind Haigh in the breaststroke. the Ting-tbe welterweights, mid
see Grover meeting Chesley. Up- established a new university re- dlewelghts, light - heavyweights 
per A playing Upper C. and cord. and the medley relay team and heavyweights-traded blows 
Upper B playing Upper D. of AI Armbruster. Poulos and in the Golden Gloves tournament 

In the basketball games, which Gene Kershaw bettered the old of champions at the Chicago sta
begin ot 9 p.m .• Lower A meets national record. even though dium. 
Lower C. Lower B fBces Lower beaten. The saml. was true of With battles going on simulta
D, and Madison meets HarriS Chuck Brankamp. )f Bob Allen's neousty in three rings. "10 
hall in the Town league. freshman squad. w'l]o swam the counts" were numerous as some 

300-yard individual medley in 200 fighters - champions from 
Phillie. Ready laster time than the accepted 28 states - contested :for ad· 

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex .• (AP) record, when he crowded Michl- vancement to tomorrow night's 
- ManaRer "Doc" Prothro wel- gan's Capt. Tom HaynJe in Hay- bouts and a chance to be among 
comed the Phil lies vanguard to nie's record breaking ~ttempt. the 32 youngsters who will qual· 
the training camp here yesterday With this In mind, it is still lily for the finals March 10. An· 
as a group of 14 arrived from evident that the Hawks can whip dther crowd of about 11_ tans 
Philadelphia. The first workout most Jwinuning outil' .. , and WIll on habel, eqUallin, the at-

Trackmen To 
Meet Wildcats 

Iowa's Hawkeyes. victorious 
over Northwestern in ba!/ketbball 
ane! wrest)jn~ recently. will at
tempt to make it three wins in 
a row over the Cats when they 
enllage them in 8 dual track 
meet in the tteldhouse Saturday 
night. 

The Northwestern meet will be 
the last home altair of the in
door season for the tracltsters 
who will el1gage In 'the Big Ten 
championshlps March 10 ane! 11. 

Coach Prank Hill of the Wild
Cllts flied lID entry list of 22 1'I'It!I1 

yesterday includln, such stars as 
Myron Piker, sophomore sprin
ter who was second in the 11Ii- I 
noia relays 711-yard dash; Jim 
Smith, a high jumper with ' d 

mark of 6 feet, 2 1-2 Inches; and 
Gene Hathaway. flashy lIt!rIidr 
hurdler. Laundry & Cleanlag Co. 

113-319 So. Dubuque St, Dla. un of the season wilJ be held to- chance& are that they will finish 1endam:e at last :nIght's .opening Iowa will enU!r 29 men in the 
...... morrow. I high in the Big Ten meel program . contest. 

• 

""'.'. Nethiltlte •• ,1 
Dr. Grabow pi~ are Pro· 
'SIIIOked bV IIICIcIIln., "illl lin. 
tobamil 10 mdh ...... ' ..... 1 
Thov're ~ne giltsl Th." cOlI 
.Iv It.1OI '1MIt"'h.etory -I"" 9rIiIIt .. ad in 11111 __ .1 .. .,ace • ..me the 
Dr. G,cabow lac.llll10 ~. ::r: ad "in, a ... 01 . Grallow Pre-
S ...,..lna 
mift 110. 

Write as many as yeti 
wisJI. but tIo Dot. aile any fucy 
artwork, as no cuts wU} bo 
made. SflIMl en*rles te tile Dr. 
Grabow Ad EdUer. c .•. The 
Daily lO'Wau. 
The winninc ad wW appear in 
tbe March ZZ Issue of ibis pa
per. An 6eds\cms I\nal. Clos1nK 
Date: Marcb 19th. 

See the Many Pipe Styles of 

DR. GRABOW 
0. Display at our Stol'e8 

1 .. ~iI ... ·.' .· .ri ·. · .. ' iiii .. iI .. iI .... iliI .... ilii .. ~iI .. ~ 

.1 
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Parents Reveal 
Engagement Of 
Louise Bennett 

Marjorie Kempler, 
Thomas Collins Wed 

indow Shopping 

with 

Shirley 

Lamb 

In Davenport Sat. 
"Globe trotter" should be 

Announcement has been made tagged on this straight, boxy 
;or the engagement of Louise checkerboard tweed coat that 

• Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. comes in combinations of all the 
Russel Bennett of Adel, to Tay- newest spring pastels. It's sort 
lor D. Higley, son of Mrs. George ot a rough and ready number 

with enough smooth tailoring to 
Higley of Des Moines. make it acceptable in any fash-

Miss Bennett was graduated ion circle. 
from the DeSoto high school and 
attended the university. She is 
now employed at the Hawkeye 
Casualty company. 

Mr. HJgley was graduated from 
- ~oosevelt high in Des Moines and 
.from Drake university, where he 
was affiliated with Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. At the pres
ent he is employed by the Good
year Tire and Rubber company. 

Accent on youth is found in 
every line of a compose suit with 
a short fitted tweed jacket and 
a daring wide flary skirt. Mix'em 
or match'em, but don't miss 
looking at rose dust and glacier 
blue. Check, stripe or plaid in 
the cardigan or double-breasted 
style makes a mighty nifty cam
pus jacket. 

Collins-Kempler As sheer and filmy as cobwebs 
A double ring cerempny mark- ( are these wisps of hosiery

ed the marriage of Marjorie' glamour for madame. Scarlett, 
Kempler, daughter of Mr. and an exciting new rosy shade to 
Mrs. William Kempler of Dav- be worn with teal blue or fuschia, 
enport, and Thomas Clark Col- has all the warmth and beauty of 
lins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy its name. For provocative gay 
Collins of Clarinda, Saturday prints and brilliant yellows and 
morning. The Rev. Alfred pinks, Priscilla beige makeS' a 
Nickeless read the vows in the -soft tan blend. And for a subtle 
Presbyterian church in Daven- bluish tone to match your hat, 

" ort in the presence of the im- purse and gloves you'll find it 
mediate families. woven into Victorian blush. 

After the ceremony, a wedding . 
breakfast was served to 14 Saddle shoes can well look to 
guests at the Hotel Blackhawk. their laurels! These sporty look
Flowers, wedding cake and all lng oxfords in japanica-the last 
the appointments were in yellow word in the color tan-are as 
and white. comfortable as they are smart. 

Miss Kempler was graduated With layer cake heels and 
from the Davenport high school springy crepe soles they'll be a 
and for the past two years has swanky thing to wear both on 
been the secretary in the office and off the campus. 
of the J. B. young intermediate 
high school in Davenport. Right from the Big Top circus 

Mr. ColUns was graduated <ring come these' little Botany 
{rom the Clarinda high school flannel dresses with merry-go
and received his B.A. and M.A. round swing skirts. And it you're 
degrees trom the university. really in the clowning mood, get 

After March 15 the couple will some of the painted, handcarved 
be at home in Davenport, where ,wooden animals and pin them 

~ Mr. Collins is in the music de- helter, skelter around your belt. 
partment of the public schools. 

And it's spring renovating 
VanWinkle-Cox even in the styles for nurses' 

The marriage of Virginia Cox, uniforms. Tiny Peter Pan col
neice of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. lars, stitched tucks or tucked 
Moore 01 Garden City, Kan., and vests take much of the stiffness 
Howard D. VanWinkle, son ot out of those hospital lines. 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard L. Van- Sleeves have just enough of a 
Winkle of Cedar Rapids, took puff to make them perky and 
place last Wednesday at 9 a.m. \ slandout. Fitting snugly, each 
in Yreka, Cal. uniform has a belt across the 

After a trip to San Francisco, back and a zipper down the front 
Mr. and Mrs. VanWinkle are at or back and up the sleeves fOl' 
bome in Medford, Ore. jiUy changes. 

Mrs. VanWinkle attended --
Garden City junior college. Mr. You'll certainly swing high if 
VanWinkle was graduated from your mirror reflects this little 
Washington high school in Cedar beige frock be-spangled here and 

'ttapids and attended the univer- there on the top with dazzling 
sity. He is now employed with shaded b 1 u e mother-of-pearl 
the Standard Oil company of disks caught on by dubonnet 
California in the Medford office. thread. 

A bucket of shucked corn 
dumped into a pen of hogs owned 
by M. S. Tharrington of Rocky 

. Mount, N. C., struck a large ani
-mal on the head and injured it so 
badly it had to be killed. 

And here's headline news! 
Whether bicycling, roller-skating 
or swinging, a mid-iron, you can 
keep those locks of yours in 
place and look chic at the same 
time with hand-rolled, pure dye 

:... ·Mrs. Anna Burdick Will Be Speaker 
Of V ocational Guidance Conference 

Now on a lecture tour in the' in Great Britain and on the conti
eastern states is Mrs. Anna Lalor nent, as well as in Canada, South 
Burdick of the United States de- America, Central America and 

_ partment of education. who wlll Hawaii. She was active in devel-
0 - come to the campus March 11 to oping training programs for wo

be principal speaker at the Wo- men in war-essential industries. 
men's Vocational Guidance con- During the past year Mrs. Bur
ference. A pioneeI' in the field of dick has represented the United 
jndustrial education for girls and States office of education as the 
women, Mrs. Burdick has served official delegate to the interna-
on the federal board of vocational tional conference on public edu
education since its organization in cation in Geneva, and to the In-
1917. ternational congress on technical 

Prior to entering this position, and commercial education in Ber
.Mrs. Burdick spent a number of lin. She studied the ~nical ed
years in the field of education and ucation and handcraft industries 
public welfare here in Iowa as a in Denmark, Sweden, Switzer)and 

.-- teacher, principal of a high school, and Ireland, and educational 8ys
city superintendent, college in- tems in the Industrial areas ot 
structor a'nd as working member England. 
of various state commissions on This range of experience has 

- problems of education and labor. given her an unusual background 
As secretary of the Iowa state for the comparative estimate of 
commission on vocational guid- educational systems at home and 
ance and vocational education, she abroad and the changi1lll fields of 
studied educational, social and employment and the necessity of 
economic needs of workers and preparation for It. 
the opportunities for employment Also included in the pro&Tam for 
in business, industry and profes- the conference here will be six 
slons. roundtable discussion &TOUps. In-

In her present position she has vitations have been Issued to wo
made extensive inquiry into wo- men in all Iowa colleges and junior 
men-employing Industries, their colleges to attend. 
rapidly changing demands and the Harriet Ludens, A4 of Morrison, 
resulting expansion of opportuni- Ill., is general chairman of the 
ties for employment. She has been conference. 
active in raising the standards of Members of the publicity com
occupations for women through mittee include Cornelia Shrauger, 
more effective education and A3 of Atlantic, chairman, Mary 
training. Agnes Goodell, AS of Corydon; 

Mrs. Burdick is a graduate of Anna Lou Muckey, A~ of Nord
this university. She has also taken way; Gertrude Toyne, A2 of Cla
work at Harvard university and rln!ia; Betty Kent, A4 of Huron, 
the University at Chicago, and thilt S. D.; Betty Welsh, A2 01 Rochel
year she received the degree of tel', N. Y.; Marjorie V~ncent, Ai 
doctor of letters from Rutgers uni- of Guthrie Center; Betty Jane 
versity. Prochnow, A3 of Davenport; Ruth 

As director of vocational guid- Irons, Al of MaSon City, Helen 
anee work in the public school Mar,aret Carter, At of Danville; 
system in Des MOines, she was the Martha Lola Koch, A2 of Evans
first person to officially bear that ville, Ind.; Jean Shindler, U of 
title in the United States. Her 10111 Sioux City; Jeanne Cox, A2- of 
experience in the social and eco- Cantril: fdary Estle, At of Letts; 
nomic backgrounds of education Mary Louise Cowman, Al of Mal
and industry gives authority to lard; lone Kete1Ben, Al of Spen
her observations and her conclu- cer; Anne Marie Sheely, A3 of 
lions. Marshalltown; AlIce McClain, AI 

She bas Btudied educational In- of Columbus, Mont., and Marilyn 
atitutioDS ond industrial relations Cook, Al of Davenport 

'---
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Candidates for Mecca Q..ueen - - ._ - '-, .....;:::;-

From this group will be chosen 
the Mecca queen and her four 
attendants who will reign at the 
annual Mecca ball March 17. 
Students of the college of en
gine.ering, who entertain at the 
annual informal party, will elect 
the royal quintet. 

Nominated by each dormitory 
and sorority group on the campus, 

the candidates from left to right 
in the front row are: Jane Levine, 
P! Beta Pl'Ii; Jane OMeara, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Marion Whinery, 
Delta Gamma; and Connie Ku
cheman, Delta Delta Delta. Sec
ond row, Marguerite Davis, Alpha 
Delta Pi; Anna May Taylor, Town 
Coeds; Norma Aronow, Sigma 

Della Tau; Betty Miehe, Coast 
house, and Ruth Bunce, Clinton 
place. Third row, Dorothy Price, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; June Devall, 
EastIawn; Julia Haring, Alph q 
Xi Delta, and Margaret Leeper, 
Gamma Phi Beta. Back row, Alice 
Fay Conard, Currier ; Alice Mc
Gowan, Russell house, end Elsa 
Hansen, Alpha Chi Omega. 

W Bmen of the Moose at Business Meeting 

bers are front row, left to right, 
Mrs. Ida Seydell, Mrs. Florence 
Kohl, Mrs. Mayme Fryauf, Mrs. 
Albia Gerber, and Miss J;Cersh
ner; (second row, left to r~gnt) . 
Mrs. Vcra Hugh~I', Mrs. Marie. 
Benda, Mrs. Anna Neider, Mrs. 
Beatrice Strub, Mrs. Libbie Pari
zek and Mrs. Laura Unash. Mts. 

,Catherine Roberts, president, 

Mrs. Lena Myers and Mrs. Ruth 

Herring were unabie to a ttend 

beca4se of iIIncss. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCIl I, 1~39 

Chaperons For 
Senior Party 
Announced 

HOUSE 
Average precipitation in vari

ous parts of ColQl'ado ranges from 
six Inches annually to 40 inches. 
The overall llverage is 17.54 
inches. 

Charlie Agnew, Lou 
Breese Will Play At 
Union Friday Night 

TO 

HOUSE 
Delta O&mma 

Chaperons tor the Senior HoP 
will include Dean and Mrs. Ewen 
M. McEwen. Dr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Smith. Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods 
and Prof. and Mrs. Bruce Mahan. 
accordinJ! to a committee an
nouncement last niJlht. 

Jeanne Parsons, A3 of Esther
ville, Mildred Maplethorpe, A4 of 
Toledo, and Jean Witmer, A4 01 
Des Moines, will spend the week 
end in Des Moines. I 

Roberta Miller, A3 of Water
loo, and Jane Kistner, A4 of Wa
terloo, will visit their homes this 
week end. 

IUID. 11.111 
fIUPI VITAl UfI( 

SPOJL(SS 

Both Charlie Agnew and Lou 
Breese will bring their ol'ches
tras 10 the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Friday evening when uni-

Phi Delta Theta . 
Maurice Suhumskie, C4 01 Sac 

City, will spend the week end at 
his home. 

versity couples will dance from 9 Sierna Chi 
p.m. to I a.m. LoweU Goddard, A2 o[ Iowa 

For lhe first lime in the his- City; Bob Logan, A2 of Keokuk, 
tory of university parties, two and Wayne Anderson, A2 ot Har
schools of music will be repre- Jan, wel'e initiated Saturday morn
sented by different orchestras Ing in a ceremony at the chapter 
with Charlie Agnew's "music house. 
of the hour" representing the 
"sweet" tYPe of dancer's. sel~c- I Dlness Causes 
tlOns and Lou Breese wlelding I 
his baton for "music in a dane- C I. 
ing I'(lood" of th.e s:wing type. ance latlon 
M~lcal specLalties and vocal 

arrangements that will blend in Of C 
the general gaiety of music de- oncert 
signed to please any dancer wJiJ 
be part of the rhythm design of Because of the Illness of a num-
lhe evening. bel' of members of the University 

Arrangements will include old of Iowa symphony orchestra, the 
and new favorites froln the three concert by the group which had 
kinds of fox trots, slow, medium been scheduled for tonight in Iowa 
and fast; the old fashioned and Union has been postponed, it was 
the Viennese waltzes; the tango announced Yesterday. 
and the rl1umba. No date was selected for the 

. Alway. clean and 
fr.e from ,00 110 
matter how oEten 
,.OU Imoke It. Chal
lenrinr hirhe,
prieed pipe. ia briar . 
qualit)' aDd value. 

MILANO 

PIPES 

. . . the pipe smoker's 
favorite, is stocked in 
our storelj., 

Charlie Agnew and his orches- I performance, which will lnclude 
Ira to the strain of their theme, I works by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, RAe liN ~ 'S 
"Slow But Sure," will come to head of the music department, the 
the Iowa campus after numerous symphony's director, and Wendell I 

engagements in the east, includ- Schroeder and Wendell Otey, for-I ••••••••••••• 
ing the Edgewater Beach and mer students of the university. I 
Stevens hotels in Chicago, the 
Netherlands Plaza in Cincinnati, 
lhe College Inn in Hotel Sherman 
in Chicago and the St. Paul ho- I 
tel in St. Paul, Minn. 

The flashing neon beam of Lou 
Breese's "dancenome" will guide 
dancers to his melodies as it I 
Iflashes the tempo of the music I 
tor their greater dancing bene
fit. The dancenome is the re
sult of Mr. Breese's decided ideas 
as to the proper tempo for mod
ern dance music and he has pre
senled his par ticular brand of it 
in the Chez Paree in Chicago 
and the Beverly Hills country 
club in Newport, Ky., from 
which the group was hcard over 
national radio network hookups. 

Art Circle to Elect 
Qlficers in Libmry i 

Board Room. Today 
An election of officer is sched- I 

uled for the meeting of the Art 
circle this morning at 10 o'clock in 
the board room 01 the public li
brary. This will be a routine busi- I 
ness session and there will be no 
program. I 

FINAL CONCERT 

of the 

UNIVERSITY CONCER1' COURSE 

JOSEP~INE ANJOIN~ 
Coloratura oprano 

MARCH 
:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

TICKETS A V AILABLE 
Concert Course Office, 

Room 15, \Iuslc Studio Building 
Call Extension 8179 

8 

General Admission Tickel at Iowa Union Desk 
Re crved Suts, $1.25 General AdmissIon, $1.00 

Pictured above are the members 
of the Graduate Regents of the 
Women of the Moose shown at 
their business meeting last night 
where Vivian KerShner, chair
man of the Mooseheart Alumni 
committee, reported on the com
mittee's yearly work. The mem-

silk crepe scarfs. Contrasting 
colors, novel designs and wool 
embroidery will cover many a 
curly head this spring. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
I; C. Reaches 
Goal in Fund 
Subscriptions 

OPENS TODAY 
Over the tea cups finger tips 

will glow with a rosy gloss. And 
partial to the spring pastels is a 
lush shade of pink rose. Cedar 
rose, a brownish tone, will he 
particularly lovely when worn 
with beige or tan. And for 
those subtlc Lones of bluc to 
blend in with fuschia or cycla
men thel'e's a soft shade in wild 
rose. 

For the petite llltie miss who 
likes frills a petticoat trock in an 
aqua and black print siik crepe 
with black velvet trim combines 
both the "little Girl" charm and 
a sophisticated touch. Peeping 
from beneath the full circular 
skirt Is a ruffle of aqua net set 
on a swishy taffeta slip. 

"And he sat under his favor
ite cork tree and smelled and 
smelled the loverly floWers."
so reads the open book bracelet 
of Perdinand the Bull. Tiny 
open pages dangle from a gold 
chain with the printed laIc on 
one page and a colored illustra
tion 01) the opposite. 

Pretty sea shells on the sea 
shore now adorn sweaters, frocks 
and sui t c:oats. Necklaces, 
bracelets and pins - have been 
/l1ade irom multi-colored pieces. 
One roPe necklaoe is made of 
various colored mother-at-pearl 
beads shaped to resemble seeds 

One hundred per cent of the 
members of the Graduate Regents 
of the Iowa City chapter of the 
Women of the Moose have sub'
scribed to the Mooseheart re
volving fund, according to a re
port made last night at a meet- I 

ing of the regents by Vivian 
Kershner, chairman of the Moose
heart alumni committee. The 
meeting was in the home of Mrs_' 
Edwin Hughes, 522 S. Lucas 
street. 

Miss Kershner in her report 
announced that the committee's 
goal for the year had been 
reached. The dues from member
ship in the Graduate Regent or
ganization are used in the Moose
heart revolving fund. -100 per 
crnt dues subscription was thE: 
year's aim, she said. 

The '· revolvl~g fund for which 
the money goes is · maintained 
tlor the use of the graduates of 
Mooseheart, "The City of Child
hood," in aiding them to obtain 
positions after their graduation 
from Mooseheart. This fund Is 
also used as a loan fund , for 
graduates who wish a higher edu
cation or for othcl' similar pur
poses. 

The Moosehcart Alumni associ
ation was orgoni~ed immediately 
after the graduation 01 the first 
class (rom Mooseheart. It is this 

of ocean olants. group which maintaIns the loan 
. -- fund. It is maintained solely by 

Now It's smart Lo wear your the contributions sent in by the 
heart around your neck, on your I membet·s ot the association. 
arm, or on yOU!' lapel. But 
there's a !look of Itcys to keep • • 
each on intact. Tiny colored BIg W oll Killed 
hearts of all sizes hang trom a KEDLESTON, Sask. (AP) 
silver chain and mixed among Largest and most vIcious COyote or 
them al'e silver keys. And for this district, 50 mlles north of Rc
the suit lapel, there's a big one gina, was shot by Arthur Thomp
with the key locked in the cen- son, a trapper. The 45-pound brute 
tel'. was shot after he had broken lOOSe 

from a trap. 
Bright and bizarre and a 1'ca11 . 

blues chaser is a candy striped £taring sklrt that zips up the 
housecoat in wine and white Iront with a white zipper. Match
taffeta. Fashioned on the prln- Ing it are wine bedroom. boots 
cess lines, it fits the figure at that zip up the center and Iljug 
the waist and zooms out into a your ankles. I 

I , 
i 

LIONS CLUB ANNUAL 

.j 

} 

.... AOMISSION.-
15c Matinee 

• • • .. 
• • lOe • • 

Evening 

• 

" 

Jos 
Noted 
WiIIP 
At 10 

FOR sb 
Arrow 
Born 

a thing 
in the no 
trouser (. 
I lw,ys i~ 
cOlt-1I1 

The rOI 

launderat 
mo t m r 
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best selle 
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Josephine Antoine to SIng Here' • In Final Concert Program 
Noted Soprano 
Will Perform 
~t Iowa Union 

~i:~~~it~~~~~~~y:~~c~~:r:1:~ Radio Meeting Care, Preservation of Unfit I V-High Debate Prof. S. B. Sloan Will Speak 
the artist on the piano. Ends One-Day Team Winners lB· Le · 
"Qual F;/i~~eit~O;:a~~" ........ Debater's Tilt Carried to "Ridiculous' Point, Compete Here n acoman cture SerIeS 

Tp Appear ~Ia.rch 8; 
Star Sang 011 Ford 
Program Last JUlle 

"~~~~~::~~:~::~~:~::~~~~;a;:;~::~~ ov~/~~~e::I~~~!5 :a~~:i::; Dr. Plass Declares in Speech Winners in the district tourn-
Aria : "Welche Wonne, WeJche tilt f f ament for the Iowa High School o our debates between Mus- Forensic League for class B high 

Lust," from "The Abduction catine junior college and Univer- "We have carried preservation strenlili," continued Dr. Plass. schools at Mi. Pleasant Satur-

Modern Novel Will 
Be Topic of Talk At 
Old Capitol Building 

!rom the Seraglio" ........ Mozart sity of Iowa freshman debaters. and the care of the socially un- "There Is, under our present law day, lhe negative debate team of 
"Lo! Here the Gentle Lark" ..... . The question was "Resolved: that 'fit to a point where it is rid- I I U ' ' N> hi h hill lOne of the major fields of Prof. the federal government shouJd iculous," declared Dr. Ev~rett n awa, no way in which such a ruverShJ g sc 00 is e 'gib e 

B. h to com""te in the state meet l'n S B S10 f th En !ish d 
.................. ,........................... IS op cease spending federal funds {or Dudley Plass, head of the ob- woman can be sterilized at her"'~ . . an 0 e g e-

Josephjne, Antoine, coloratura "J ardi n d'Armour" .... VulLlermoz the purpose of stimulating busi- stetrics and gynecolo&>, depart- own reQuest." . Iowa City March 30,31, and April partment, dunng the 40 years 
soprano who has aroused wide ne- "Pourquol Rester Seulette?" .... ness." ments, at a luncheon of Sociology At present sterilization can be 1. it was announced yesterday by that he has been a member of 
claim in the east, will sing here a .............. .. ................... Saint-Saens The university affirmative re- club at Smith's cafe yesterday. I carried out legally only if it Is Don Streeter, University high "P .• " f "L km t t · . edi school debate coach. the faculty, has been the novel. 
week from today, March 8, at 8 ourquo]( rom a e" ........ presen a Ives In the radio debate "Sympathy rules our thinking I a m cal necessity. And these 
p.m. in Iowa Union, the final artist ........................................... Delibes were John McDonald, Al of Cedar much more than logic," Dr. Plass cases can be sterilized only with Students representing Univer- It is about the novel that he will 
of the 1938-39 concert course. "Le Moulin" ........................ Pierne Rapids, and John Bangs, Al of continued in his address on the the approval of the eugenics sity hi~h school on the negative speak tomorrow evening as alec· 

"Nocturne in G Major" ............ Fairfield. The Muscatine debaters "Social Implications of Birth board. Lawyers are afraid that if team were John Mattill and turer in the Baconian lecture se-
• Miss Antoine made her debut ............................................ Chopin were William Butler and Bill Control." It is ridiculous that we they permit sterillzlltion even at Bruce Adams. Thev debated thE:: ries in Old Capitol. 
at the Met.ropolitan Opera in 1936 "Legend: st. Francis Walldng on Maeglln. spend ,millions every year for the the consent. or request of the in- question. "Resol ved. that the His topiC will be "Some Cur-
when she was 21. Cast as the flir- the Waves" ................... ..... Liszt In room 7, Schaeffer hall last mentally unfit that wlli provide dlvldual, they wiD be charged United States should establish an rent Tendencies i n the Modern 
tatious coquette, Philine, in the Mr. Ahlstrand night, Robert Miehe, Al of kling- nothin, for the cultivation of with mayhem, a charge which alliance with Great Britain." Novel" and wlll begin in the 
per "Mig "h d lin Recitative ami aria: "Qui la ton and Oliver Hansen, Al of good brains." includes the voluntary stopping The UniverSity high school e te h be f Old C 

o a non, s e rew a;y- Voce," from I Puritani" ........ Dixon, debated the Muscatine af- t th od affirmative team. members of 5 na c am r 0 apitol at 
minute ovation after Singing the ............... ............................ Bellini firmative. Dr. Plass is not i.n sympathy 0 e repr uctive career of an which e III · tb · fI 7:30 p.m. 
aria "Je Suis Titania. " Lucrezia Intermission D . th t with those who believe ' that a individual, the speaker asserted. w re Wl m uenza, ~rolessor Sloan spent his early 

urmg e af ernoon, beginning 50-year moratorium should be "I am not sold to the idea that w,as forced to default to Moulton lile in Logan, some 30 miles ITom 
Bol'! was in the title role with "EI Maio Discreto" .... Granados at 4 p.m., John Davis, Al of Des I ed 11'1 b' f bl mi d' ed I ' ·te hIgh school. . !Omaha. Following h 'ls gr"dua· 
Richard Cr k W'lh 1M' "Nana" De F 11 MOI'nes, and Cl.l·fford Crowe, Al f pac on a chI d- Irth, . hut ee e n ness s mherl d, " AI ' U 

ter. 00 S as l e m els- "Seguldj·ii~ .. M~;~i~;.;-;;; .. ::· De F:ll: venport, and Clifford Crowe, Al ~f he is keenly aware of the SOCial Dr. Plall said. "But a child of h th~ugh no addItional debates tion from the high school there 
The young singer has appeared "La Partida" .................... Alvarez Clarion, met the Muscatine aftir- problems inherent in unlimited feebleminded parents enters a st:~: fi:'~s Pi:n;e~ before the he took a job on the Logan Ob: 

with leading symphony ol'chestras, "Time of Parting" ............ Hadley maUve. child-birth, since no child can "elY poor environmenl" If it is . .' s v ra more prac- server and worked there for three 
oratoria societies and on nation- "Down in the Glen" ........ Warren Lewis Lapham, Al of Charles be born without having some af- true that environment has a large ~c~ sesslo~~ ar~ ~~pected h to be ye~rs. 
wide broadcasts. She also enjoys "Solvejg's Song" ................ Grieg City and Edgar Hicks, Al of Iowa ~ect-good or bad-on society as ,effect on the individual, it is e, accor Ing 0 e coac . Liking the smell of pl'intel's 
the distinction of being tne first "Nature's Holiday" ........ Hageman City argued the negative fOr Iowa. a whol!!. If society is to continue, tru~ that. the offspring of feeble- ink, he went to the University of 
prima donna to make her debut "Om bra Leggiera," from "Din- I The Muscatine teams are eoach- I we will need children, and ,es- minded parents are liable to be Paige Receive!ii1. Nebraska , where he took a course 
lrom the august boards of an orah" ................. ....... Meyerbeer ed by Frank J . Brochaska. pecially children that will be soclal'llabUities, he said. - in journalism under WIII Owen 
opera house simultaneously with a There will be another series ot social assests. "The hereditary factor in in- 0 h . Jones, who was at that time man-
radio broadcast of the opera. Dorothy Davis Will freshman debates with Cornell "There are two kinds of birth sanity may not be very great," at as New aging editor of the Nebraska 

Miss Antoine sang on the Ford college next week. control- positive and negative," Dr. Plass continued, "but the State Journal. Professor Sloan 
Sunday evening hour last June Present Radio Talk explained Dr. Plass. Positive environment imposed by insanity Y MeA H d was a frequent contributor. 
and again in the fall. She has also Frosh Debaters birth-control consists in correct- is very poor. The average Insane • • • • ea AItel' having received his 
appeared on programs with Rich- "Language Development in Battle at Cornell ing sterility in indivh\uals who person should not be paroled un- bachelor's degree at Nebraska, he 
ard Crooks, John Charles Thomas Children" will be the topic discus- come voluntarily for aid. Its diag- less .sterilized." registered at the University of 
and Queena Mario. sed by Dorothy M. Davis of the University freshman debaters nosis and treatment is a medical Jt this were the case, Dr. Plass Max Paige, AI oC Waterloo, Iowa tor g.raduate work. His 

In her second appearance at the Child Welfare station and speech 'wilI meet representatives of problem. It is generally a eug- believed, patients in institutions became president of the Univer- professor and adviser was Prot. 
Metropolitan, Miss Antoine play- pathology department on t he Cornell college at Mt. Vernon at enic and socially beneficial form 1.01' the insane desirous of leaving sity ot Iowa's Y.M.C.A. at a din- C. F. Ansley, at that time head of 
ed opposite Lawrence Tibbet in "Speech Clinic of the Air" this 2 o'clock today, in another series of birth control because those would soon reach the conclusion ner meeting in the p and L grill the English department at the 
"Rigoletto.' ' afternoon at 4:30. of contests. who voluntarily seek this aid are I that their chances oC parole would lust night. university. 

In 1934 she was soloist at the It is the third of a series of dis- Two affirmative teams and one moderately intel1illent. People of b~ very much greater if they Ladd Steinmetz, C3 of Musca- Ansley became ill and Sloan I 
Bach Festival under the auspices cussions on this subject, based on negative team will l')erform fOr lower inteillgence usually do not would apply for voluntary 6ter- line, became vice-president of was asked to take over his 
of the New York Oratorio society I recent research in the speech Iowa. Affirmative ' debaters are apply for this aid, he said. tllzation. . the organization. The new sec- classes. So although the news-
and in a produclion of "The Mar- clinic, presented by Miss Davis. Adrian Kuipers, A3 of Hospers ; Negative birth control, which Hi believe that while it is dif- retary is James Morris, A2 of Des room was more to his Hldng at 

Marvin Chapman, Al of Iowa takes the form of contraception ficult to prove that criminality Moines. and the treasurer, Nor- that time than the classroom, he 
City; John McDonald, Al of or sterilization, may be either is inheritable. we could :follow man Warncr, AI of North Eng. became a lectu rer on thE" English 

JSPEIDELS3 
Arrow- Formal- Shirts 

KIRK --- $2.50 

Cedar Rapids, and John Bangs, Eugenic and 'socially profressive the ' example of California which Ush. novel. He liked lhe ',vork and 
Al of Fairfield. Negative speakers or diseugenic and antisocial, the makes ,voluntary sterilization a Arthur Rideout, A4 of Du- continued in the fie ld. 
will be Helen Evans, Al of Dav- speaker explained. ' factor of parole." uuque, administered Ule oath of He has made a number ot trips 
enport, and Ollver Hansen, Al /II have little hope that conlra'- As is true in the cases oC office. The dinner speaker was abroad and always in his visits 
of Dixon. ception as a whole wlll do the feeblimindedness and insanity, Prof. H. J. Thornton ot the his- to England, has sought everything 

country any good," Dr. Plass said. ·the · offspring of criminals are tory department, who spoke on that wns of any significance to 
This type of birth control tends placed in ' an anti-social environ- "The Part of Y.M.C.A. in stu- literature as far as the English 
10 decrease the procreation of the ment which is liable to make dent life." novel is concerned. He has vis· 
more intelligent elements 01 the thetn socially undesirable, ac- The organization beard com- ited the homes of and talked to 
population, since itS effectivertcss cording to Dr. Plass. mittee reports by Frank Boden- many of the leading novellsts in 
depends on the intelligence and .. /lThe problem of how to effect heimer and Steinmetz. Morris England and America. 
social responsibility of individuals, .sterilization socially has always reported on a retreat of the group-
he pointed out. It is however been 'Of In~erest." Dr. Plass went to the Boy Scout camp Feb. 5. the inlramura l cup. The stnnd-
helpful for individual couples on. "Some believe it should be ings at present are Eastlawn, 275 
because it makes for healthfuL compulsory, as is the case in Women's BadJninton points; PI Beta Phi, 175; West-
spacing of children, and the , Um- certl\fn EW'opean countries. But lawn, 150, and Kappa Alpha Theta T S 150. ' 
itatio,p. of the size of the lAmily in, democracies there is a grow- ournamellt tart 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
I TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

Controversy 
New Backfield Coach 

Settles Is ue 

It's Carideo, not Carideo! 
That's the way to pronounce the 
name of the new bacldield coach 
at the University of Iowa - with 
a short "i" and the accent on the 
second syllable. 

Since the announcement of the 
new coach was made last week, 
the controversy has raged . Now 
by a statement from Frank Ca· 
rideo himself, the issue is settled 
once and lor all. 

"It is true," said Mr. Carideo 
"that in the picture, 'The Spirit 
ot Nolre Dame,' the U<lUan pro
nunciation was used, but that 
was merely the regular Holly
wood procedure." 

Carideo arrived on the cam
pus Tuesday afternoon. He wi 1\ 
be joined by his wife and his 
wire's sistel', who will attend high 
school here as soon llS he has 10· 

cated a home. 

TODA Y - TJlUR . - FRI. 
''TALK OF THE DEVIL" 
Ricardo Cortez - Sally Ellers 

Companion Feature No. 2 

"STAR REPORTER" 
Warren Hull - Mar ba Huni 

1st Showln, In City 

TODAY and THURSDAY! 
Mark TwaIn's 

"Prince and the Pauper" 
with 

Errol Flynn Mauch Twins 
-Co 1IIt.-

"OVER THE GOA L" 
with 

.Johnol "S~at" Davis 
June l.'ravls 

129 So. Dubuque I 
Earl Harrington and his Ava

loners will play hall an hour of 
Tea Time melodies, 5 to 5:30 this 
afternoon, featuring "My Little 
Girl," "Deep Purple," "You Look 
Good to Me," "You're a Sweet Lit
tle Headache" and "Blue Skies." 

to fit a certain ecpnomic statU;: In, lftllng that it Should be vol- With 62 Participants 

he said. , untary." . . \ ·-~~~~~iiij~.iij~p~iiiii~r.~~~-Sterilization is a form of birth T·1!e present legal status of 
control Which can be eugenically ' sterjUzatlon in Iowa (permitting The women's intramural singles .u badminton tournament starts this 
employed under many conditions, sterl ~alion only when it is a week with 62 entrants. The first I 
Dr. Plass believes. These con- medical necessity) has been in of the elimination tournaments 
ditions prevail in the Cljses of effect for '{Ilany years, the speaker will be tonight from 7:30 to 9:30. 
indigent women who already sa~d. Until four years ago, Badminton, table tennis and 
have a number of children, the only two' ~ple were sterilized tennis tournaments are to be com-

Foot-loose and 
Fancy Free-

FOR sheer exhilaration and well·bcing you'lI delight in 
Arrow's new formal all ire. 
~rn wilh a royal lOurb tbe ARROW LIDO dee55 shirt is 

~ thlOg of beauty, carefully tailored and authentically styled 
an Ibe new narrower bosom. Even suspender loops and I 
[[ouser tab arc provided to keep the shirt well behaved Ind 
11""),1 in place. 11 )'OU wear tails or .insle breasted dinner 
l'Olt-LJDO is your sbirt. 83 up. 

The formal Arrow white ties Ire supero-self knOlled yet 
launderable. Tbe bUllerBy type is the one preferred' by 
mu I men. ,I. 

Arrow ,..inll collars ..• HOS-f, PROM Ind UDO. are 
but sellers. 35e. 

ARJ(OW 
D RES S SHIRTS 

A Complete New Line 0/ 
ARROW SHIRTS 

l'IES, COLLARS, UNDERWEAR and 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

at 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men 

106 S. Clinton 

$ 

On CIu'is Shrock's Illustrated 
Musical Chats this afternoon, 1 
until 2, the second half of Pucci
ni 's famous "Madame Butterfly" 
will be sung. 

feebleminded, the insane, and under It. Sinee then, agitation in pleted to determine the winner of • TAB T S 
criminals, he said. lay. grdups has resulted in more 

TODAY ENDS 
FRIDAY 

"Women come to me begging sterlUzation. 
to be helped to overcome the Dr. Plass said that If the large 
situation created by a long series size of the eugenics board were 
of births which have ruined their ' reduced, and more frequent 

Loren Wckerson'. Radio News 
HI,hli.ghta. a survey of the radio 
headlines of the week, come. at 
4:45 this afternoon. 

Today's Procram 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Iowa facts. 
8:30-Da.lly Iowan of the Air. 
8;40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-The Greek drama. 

Y. W. C. A. Group To 
I Meet at Iowa Union 

1 
The International ReI a t i oils, 

group of the Y. W. C. A. will meet 
I tomon'ow at 4 p.m. in the north 
. confer!!nce room of Iowa Union. 

9;50 - Program calendar 
weather report. 

10-Homemaker's forum . 

and Virginia Franquemont, A2 of 
, Des Moines, will lead a discusSion 
on the recent Pan-American con
ference. 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
lJ-Shakespeare. 
lJ~50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
I2:35-Service reports. 
l-lUustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2;IO-Modern rousic. 
3- Stories out of Iowa's past. 
3:15-Concert hall selections. 
3:30 - Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers. , 
4-Upper Iowa university pro-

gram. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air. 
4:45 - Radio news highUghts. 
5 - Earl Harrington and hls or-

chestra. ' 
5:30-International scene. 
5:50-DaI,b' lowaa of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, Keith 

Sutton. . 
7:45 - Travel radio service. 
6-Drama hour. 
8:3O-Album of artists. 
8:45-DalI7 lowe of the AIr. 

Order of Artus Will Give Prize For ' 
Best Essay on Subject of Ecolwmics 

Order of Artus, economics soci- The essays must be original in 
ety, will offer an annual prize tor approach, an~ mUlt embody a new 
the best essay on a subject of eeo- ideay or theory, analyze new ,ma
nomic interest, it was announced terial, or analyze old materla,l in 
yesterday by H. W. Saunders, an original ,manner. References 
president. and citations ~ust be accompan-

The contest is open to all under- led by footnotes to indicate the 
graduate students at the Univer- source of the materjal. Entries 
sity of Iowa. For the best essay must .be typed double space on 
a prize of $15 will be given, tor one side of 8% by 11 paper. 
the second best paper, $10, and Any II$peet of economic thought 
the th ird best manuscript will re· is a pro~r subject for t,hI. contest. 
ceive $5. Order ot Artus extends to Ullder-

In addition to the prizes, the graduates In all department. of 
writers of the first and second the university the opportu'ni~ to 
ranking essays will be given a enter this contest, ,provided only 
medal as a p~manent a\\l8rd. that essays 8ubmit~ IhalI be es
Three other essays will be given sentially concerned with economic 
honorable mention. phenomena. 

The essays will be judged by Papers which have been written 
three faculty members of the Or. for regular class asallJllllents will 
der of Artus who are selected each be eli,Jible to enter competition. 
year by the total memberahlp of The e88II,Y shall not exc.a 11,000 
the order. words. Th~ Judlles WI,~ b.- ~elr 

Essays must be left in the oIlice decisiQn on content, orglnlfllt1on, 
of the college of commerce by Frl- orlginj1Hty, literary excellence lInd 
day, April 28, at II p.m. The wln- style. 
ners will be announced two weeki Sugllested topics will be PQjIted 
after the contest clOBes; the decls-I on the coUe,ae of commerce b~lle-
ions a! the jUdie! will be final tin bowL 

meetings were held, there would 
be more sterlliza tion. 

We Predicted It In Our 

Ads Last October--

And It Came True 1 

Last Thul'8day-

m!!~a,·M:r ........ .. .Ia. ,.U •• ., 
.... ..1 

:wu'accorcled the highest 

diBtinetfon in the motion 

,lclUJ'e fndustry-

The Academy Award 

for the Best Picture 

Of 19381 

In honor of this oec:asfon 

will again show It for 3 days 

OIIly 

STARTING NEXT 

rHURSDAY! 

. , 

Last Chances 

TODAY 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

master of mystery melo
drama and director of the 
"Lady Vanishes" now pre
sents his finest! 

The Brilliant Star of 

"THE CITADEL" 

ROBERT DONAT 
-wUh-

MADELEINE 
CARROLL 

so PGPULAR. 
-IE WAS 
WANTED BY 
EVERYONE...IJlCLUDING THE POlICE! 

Also COWR CARTOON 

LATEST FOX NEWS' 

"Is An En&'ll8h Girl Capable of 
Pla)'in&' The Part of Scarlet 
O'Hara In 'Gone With '11Ic 

Wind?'" 
..... Vivien Lela'h the bpe of 
Ilrl YOU pictured as Scarlet 

O'Hara?" 
Don't Form YOUR Oplnion 

UntU You See 

VIVIEN LEIGH 

Theatre Treai! 

PADEREWSKI 
In 

"MOONLIGHT SONATA" 

r-----------------------------------.~ -ADDED-
FROLICKING FROGS "Sport Thrill" 

HAMATEUR NIGHT "Cartoon" - NEWt! 
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'National Health Bill' Proposed I lletin- I "Thinks th world of you, 1110," 

I M<lC' wcnt. on. "Says you're so klnd' 
nnd I'llprou ." 

By Social Legislator Wagner 
(Continued trom page 2) 

mendotions addl't'SRf'd to tht' un~ 
del'signed . The applicant.'s letter 

IIY M, E. CORNE "GC'I1(,I'OUS?" The count's s" 
pl' '£Hlon Wlls thot of I ncredu~IY, 

Prog.·am CORt To 
Begin at $80.000,000; 
Crjticism Expressed 

45 NATIONAL HEALTH .... 
WASHINGTON, Feb, 28 (AP) 

-Legislation to carry out admin
i, tration <lims for a greatly ex
panded health program was intro
duced today by Senator Wagner 
(D-NY), author o( much social 
legislntion . 

His " national healUl bill" cal
led for a federal outlay of $80, -
000,000 the first year, increasing 
to more than $250,000,000 an
nually within three years. 

Wogner said the federal funds 
would go to states as grants for 
cxpanding general public health 
work, child and matel'nity care, 
construction oC hospitals, medical 
care, and temporary and per
manent wage payments for 
workers disabled by sickness and 
di sease. 

Immediately, there were some 
signs of criticism, because of the 
cost involved. 

Senator Vandenberg R-Mich) 
announced that he was opposed 
to "any expansion of the govern
ment's social services unti1 we 
begin to pay for those we've 
got." 

"We can't go on spending $15-
000 every minute, while taking 
in only $8,000, and survive," he 
added. 

Another republican, Senator 
White of Maine, commented that 
all me.mbers of congress thought 
it was "time we go pretty slow" 
on additional spending. 

In Chicago, Dr. Morris Pish
bein, secretary of the American 
Medical association, advocated 
"careful consideration" of the bill 
by congress. He said that whllc 
lhe $80,000,000 expenditure was 
rot large compared with an an
nual outlay of $850,000,000 pro, 
posed to be expended ultimate1y. 
it nevertheless was a considerable 

Song Fest 
Plans Made 
Travelling Trophies 
To Be Awarded In 
AU-Campus Contest 

shou ld be a thoughtful ond well HAPTER THIRTY-THREF. Hhe ViP!'1 conw In lo\'e me: I tl'nC'lI 
written doc u m n t. Candidates JEFFREY HAD bar ly eli ,111- hl'I' lov!'!" 
tor the s holarships should also be pe!ll'ed from sight when the til' - "I hnve heurd rumOTS ul tll(' enprepared to meet with t.he com-

"Uh-huh. Showed me a' palr of 
~hoeq yo u gove him. Good shoes

hard ly worn, Just goes to prove 
whflt he . aid about your lIener-mittee (composed of PI'Of. George less Korns brought in COllnt 01'- gUJ{enwnl bejllJ{ (,,,IINI off !I1to-

" nsity." F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody ~ini. At his ntral1ce 1 sat up unci gl'thl'l'-
Thompson, and Prof. H. J. Thorn- took notice. There were a gr('ni "F.!'t ('I'll llnt tnH'!" 'rll!' ('oulIL "Ah, the shoesl" The count's 
ton) when requested to do so. WOS \\Iol'king himself into II fl'ar- eYl'bl'ows twitched erratically. He 

many things, in my opinion, for I . I I t'l "TI to All applications, together with 1ul Inth!.'r. "She wl'el lOnny m!', SUit HIS I y; ley were 0 
sup POl' tin g recommendations, which Daphne's l'rstwhil!.' finlwl' ~ ('£' to {' t!" ~mnl1." 
should be In the commitlQe's mu. t answer. M!I I'('gal'dec! him quizzi(·nlly. "And they squeake~" .added 
hands by April 8. "You wishrd to see ml', nn?" He "In AmeriC'1l UUI' girls do not IllU I'- Mnc gravely. "Perhaps you no-

H. J . THORNTON, adva nced bli rrly nnd clirked hi ry unless tiwy ('huo:!.' to do so. tlccd?" 
WiUJ the hope that the all-Un i- Chairmun Since Mrs, Wilhl'l'POOIl i'· 1111 long- "Nu! I notice nothing." 

, hl'els in approved military fllshion. 1'1' ,nllv('-" "Any questions, Ellis?" versity sing wiu become a tradl-
Essay Contest lIe was I'eully 1\ \i ·'on wi th hi. "EI'! ('P. <I ('ontl'lll't of hOllor!" Chicf Ellis stared at him, "Nol" 

tion on t.he Iowa cam_Dus Ior all V I Th t' II t" The Order of Artus will offer monocle s('rcwed into one pye and ill. i. t< cI tlw olhl'l', lois fuel' IUlninll ,. I'y we I. n s n , coun . 
organizations to come together and I an annual priZe for the best essay his spotless white spats prutrud- purpll'. "AlJ?" 
cooperate for, the University Wo- on a subject. of economic interest. ing from the neat cufI~ uf his dark "W<,II, Wl,'1l p(' tlbout th~t. Now "Yes." 
men's association will again spon- The contest is open to all under- trousers. Little Ludwig ce rtninly anothrl' thing " "1 may go'!" 
SOl' the contest this year. graduates of the University of kn w his onions When it ramI' to "Another?" "You m!lY." 

The traveling trophies which : Iowa. Prizes will be first, $]5; vnleting! "Olr, wl"r~ just getting sturt<,d," "Er-thank you." Alain the 
are presented to the winners an- ,second, $10, thir'd $5. Medals will "1 did ," reillied thc chief, douht- Muc illforml'r\ him :;ollerly. "Hrlax. count ('lirked his heeL~ OJld wilh-
nually were presented In 1935 by be given to the first two place fully eyeing the mono('le. " l1t' Bad lor til blood jneSSlIrp, getting drew. 
Mortar Board, These trophies are winners. seatcd, plcase." so st£'amcd tip." Mac chuckled: "Got hlm wor-
kept by the winners for one year The essays should be left in the "Thank you." The ~oUlll seated " J 1'('1,,;-:," ricd, eh? He was all set for the 
and become the permanent pro- office of the college ol commerce himself, smoothing the (,I'NISI'S of "Gooc!! 1 w:mt to know wherc rubber hose, Well, let him stew tor 
perty of any group that.' wins the by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay his trouscrs with praC'iirl'd ni('{'t.y. yuu mct Miss With\"rs)l()O!1, and n While; st wing is iOod for a 
contest for three consecutive years. must be original and must embody "I may smoke, no'l" when." euilly conscience." 

Last year the finals were broad- a new idea, analyze new material, "Yes." Ellis (rowned. Evidently "El't wa in FraI1l·\.,-the Ilivi- "But why?" r demanded, "did 
cast over WSUI from the east or analyze old material in a new his fondness , if any, for vi. itin" ('J·a. 'I'he tirnl'-~et t'l' last win- the count want that tissue? Unless 
approach of the fine arts building. way, References must be accom- royally, was undergoing a rapid ter:' he committed the crime, and he 
A spectacular night scene was put Andre Maurois (left), noted triot, sing for the first time since panied by footnotes. The entries decline. "France, eh? And you propo. ed didn't have any reason to." 
on by the resideDts oI the Quad- F.rench author, in the United her recent illness. Mr. Maurois must be typed double spaced on "Thank YOU," repeated tile to hE'I' there?" I "Time will tell, Elsie," Mac Jto 
rallile when their choJ1uS floated States for lectures, attended the is shown backstage with Lily and 8% by 11 paper, using one side count, and, seemingly unaware of "::-JF.ESTER McIntyre!" The plied, and J bent low over mr 
down the river carrying torches Metropolitan opera in New York, her mother after her perform- only. The essay shall not exceed hostility, hf' drew from un ilJnf'r count WaS paincd. "In my ('ountry notebook before I should encew-
and singing Quadrangle songs. to . hear Lily Pons, his compa- nl1ce in the Barber of Seville. 5,000 words. pocket a cigaret holder of pale we do not prnpo~1' to the jeul1e, tel' the infuriat.ing grin that he 

Betty Menkel, '36, served as H. W. SAUNDERS jade and ivory. Into this he fiUeo fille, E~t ees :lrrllngl'd. 1 cone-I.e med to reserve especially ior 
chairman Ior the first University a gold-tipped and monogrnmed spond tor many months with ma-Ime. 
Sing contest in 1935. That year Zoology Seminar cigaret. When all had been nrl'ang- dame, hel' gralldmother." "See here, McIntyre!" Ellia WII 

honol's went to the Sigma Chi fra- I WASHINGTO' N WORLD The regulul' meeting of the ed to his satisfaction, 11(' puffed "Y('s?" M;J(' was Interested. "Pl'- plainly losing patience. "How 
ternity and the Delta Gammu SOI'- zoology seminar will be held Fri- daintily, s nding t1lin clouds of culim' eu,tom. 1\'11. Wither poon many times must I tell you to ktep 
ority. In 1936 Alice Mikulasek, day, March 3, at 4 o'clock in room perfumed ~mok(' swirling lhl'Ough npJlrovt'd'!" quietO What is all this about shoes 
'37, served as chairman and tile By CHARLES P. STEWART 307 of th e zoology building. J . the ,IiI'. "But ccrt.1illly' I haf the title: rand ti u .? I've a rieht to.know." 
contest wos won by the Quad- C~~ltral ·Pre~ Columnist I Garth Johnson will discuss "Some "With your pel'lnissiol1!" AI1tl

1

lwr the f~lllily-" M. ac mi. led. He shook his head. 
r!lngle and the Delta Delta Della Aspects o( Wound Healing in a n II there was Mac, bowing to tile "And he hnd the nWlley," ~un- "As long as I'm .wo~king ~ 
sorority. By CHARLES P. STEWART Insect." manner born, as he fished from eluded Mac dryly. chIef, my mformatlon 19 my OWll. 

Last year the University sing WASHINGTON, D. C. - Con- and cohesive as the republicans. PROF. J. H. BODINE his pocket a tnt, bl:]('k dgar, J Or~ini shrugg d: • We mnk 11W, "And what about my infOI1llll-
was won by Kappa Alpha Theta gressman Sam Rayburn demo-I Indeed, the republicans have had chol,ed back my laughel' at the I fail' exchange:' lion? You're taking all that in. 
and Beta Theta Pi. Betty Bauser-. . ' to have a lot of democratic bnllots Cadet OCClcers' Club count's lIpr SSiOll 0(' hOl'rifi d "I n:lreray il's all R('cordJl1g tn nren't you?" 
man, '38, served as chairman, This crabc .leader III the house of repre-

1 
to help them . Howevel', the repub- There will be a Cadet Officers' amazement. I the w Y yau l""k at it." Ma(' "Rlg~t! And I'm not meanilll to 

year Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Da- sentntives, tell s us that one must Jicans have been aided by a lot of club meeting in Iowa Union Wed- "Now we cnn t<l lk " the ddec- llipp('<l somt' <'igor he illto the hold out on you, Ellis. When the 
venpOl't, is ser'ving as geneml be "more than blind" not to see democratic support thot the r:ev.: ' nesday evening. The guest speak-i tiv.e c;onlinued, puffil;g, not at all ~in'pillct' .. "Ov r hl'r~, wc bcIi( ve time is right, l'~ t~~ you every-
chairman for the event. that world conditions are more deal democrats did not consldet er will be Prof. Stephen H. BUSh, daIntily. "There are s!'vellil things III rn ITYlllg for love,. . tlllng and anyth illg. . 

The deadline for all entrance threatening now thnn they were in them entitled to. of the Romance language depart- not clear t me-" "So?" The ('ount permltt d hlln- It was along .ab~ut tour m the 
blanks is March 11. Tbose lor early 1914, just before the last New Republican Leader Martin, ment. The meeting will not begin I' "No?" Orsini's amazement in- If 11 f!lint mile. "~, fUllny cu - nCtel'lloo ,:! by thIS time, and I WII 
the women's group should be and biggest war broke out. in the house of representatives, until 8 p.m,; all are asked to be creased. tOlll, as you ~ y, No? g tt!ng tired and cro s and sleepy, 
turned in to Dorothy Hoops, Cur- I am not so sure of that. To- bas r aised considerably more heck there promptly. "No. For instance, I can't get it "Did Mr. Uor ce ronsenl to the It dJd not seem to me that we wert 
riel' hall, and those for the men to day's conditions are more con- than has older Republican Leader DON F. NEIDER through my hend how you happen matcl1?" getting any place-and another 
Chandler Griffin, Beta Theta Pi. spicuously threatening. But are I Charles L. McNary in the senate to be here at the Mnnor." "The papa? I the 11k so. He ces a night W!lS approaching. And 1here 

sum. Semi-finals will take place March' they actually more so? -though the latter has done fairly Vocational Guidance "But eet ees so seemple! I come good son; he agrcL's with the was a killer loose somewhere ill 
"The public should be remind- 27 and 29 in Macbride auditorium. Europeans knew in early 1914 well too, partisanly speaking. It is There will be no y, M. C. A. for the engagement to be an- madame." the hou el A killer who had struck 

ed," Fishbein said, "that the This year the rules and regula-I that the fuse was sizzling. They al-I to be taken into account that Mar- vocational guidance panel discus- nounced!" "Dy the way"-ahrupUy Mac once, perhaps twice, and who 
president recon:mended the pro- tions committee has reduced the ready knew it in 1908, when I first I tin's minority, relatively, is a good sion Thursday, March 2, but there "Oh, yes; I had forgotten! I sup- shiftcd his point of inqulry-"did would not hesitate to strike acain! 
gram to the congress for careful percentage for each group from 75 went overseas as an American bit larger than McNary's. Still, will be one March 9 as scheduled. pose unde,' thl' circumstances the you ever meet any of this bunch, The prospect was not pleasan~ , 
\;tudy , ruther than immediate to 65 in order to encourage the news correspondent. There was no Martin shows more genius. The discussion of March 9 will engd!(ement must be postpon'ed?" the gUl'sts, I mean, bl'fore this The thought of darkness gave m~ 

th smaller campus groups to partici- war talk then on this side of the One thing that Martin has done be for all fields of engineering. "But naturally!" The count's week?" the jitters . 
• ,dion, pointing out that e pate. The selection of songs is 1 Atlantic, but I ran into it imme- is to start an investigation of FRANK BODENHEIMER tone rebuked him. "We shull \\'uit "Nil. All Ilre strange'·s." "Catnap, baby?" Phil stole over 
heallh of our people last year -d d th t t also left to the individual groups. diateJy in Britain and on the Con- "emergency powers" granted by ,a reo.,;(\nal)le time" "JIum-m-m-m- YOll cam ti .) e me. I jumpe ree ee. 
tiS shown by official statistic's was tiDent. We Yankees simply were congress to the president. Spring Football I "Too bnd." Mac pulled 0 long rectly from Pans'" I b('stowed upon him a freezinl, 
the best in the history of the ' , f' 1 II ti I "H ch I ng-

Ch h G not aware of it. We are this time. The ordinary congressionol in- Spring football practice wil be- I facc. "Almost look~ as if som(>On "Dire.c. I. a,l(ive]1I w t on ee .ng.g anee. 0't'mu 0,,,'" 
United Slates." urc roup When Archduke Francis Ferdin- vestigation theoretically is bi-par- gin today. All men who wish to didn't want the engagement to ue the Fr IlcOnl . Is thl ~\lde-sho~ gomg to last. 

President Roosevelt submiited and of Austria was assassinated at tisan, meaning that the majority participate are asked to report to announced, doesn't it'!" "You and Ludwig?" "Not long, kid." He took my 
to congress in January a report PI S · I Sarajevo I was a news associa- party bosses it. It always comes the fieldhouse at 4 p.m. This "You theenk so?" He fl'owned "LudWig?" The eount's monocle hand in hi~. "Cheer up! Think of 
prepared by the interdepartmen- ans OCla tion manager (recently returned out as per the latter party's wishes. applies to freshmen and varsity. darkly. "I haf wond red-I haf een dropped to his wuistcoat. "My the stories YO~:11 have to tell your 
tal ~ommittee to coordinate from abroad, !lnd therefore some- Here's a new kind. It can be only DR. EDDIE ANDERSON, thees hou e Inem s!" aIet?" grandchil?ren!. 
\health and welfare activities. He what freshly in touch with old semi-official, but it may be thrill- Coach ",Jeffrey Todington, for exam- ·'Uh-huh." "If 1 live to have grandchIld-
'suggested then that it be given Methodist Students I world bitternesses) in San Fran- ing. pIe," Mac rumbled on contemplo- "BlIt, or course! Iways h tr v- ren!" I retorted, je~king away 
"careful study." Many of the l\1f C F cisco. And I could not persuade Dr. Aranha? "Sing" Entries lively. "You might say he isn't so ds WIth me" Ir'om him. I was not III the mood 
committee's recommendations are 'leet at enter or lmy association's Pacific coast Foreign Minister Oswaldo Ar- All entrance blanks for the kecn to haVE> his girl marry you," "Nice little eh p?" for ruillery; I was not in the mood 
.mbodied in the legislation of- Singing and Games client publications to issue extra anha. of B~azil ~as been h~l·e late-I university sing must be turned "Zut! Thai one!" "Nice':" I could ee that Count 101' any thing unless it were a good 
lered by Wagner today. editions; t.he edi.tors did not be- Iy, dlscussmg hiS repubhc s prob- in to either Dorothy Hoops, Cur- "And even Miss Witherspoon Or. ini WIlS becoming mor(' and hord cry. 

Wagner said he saw no con- Group singing and planned lieve there would be any demand lems. riel' hall or Chandler Griffin herself-" more ('Om'lneed of Am ncan in-l "All right, honey." He mo~ 
flict between the proposal and a recreation are to be features of for them. They probably were He is pro-U.S.-as versus naz- Beta Th~ta Pi, not later tha~ The count utter<'d an impolitf' sanity, Fancy allyon thinking a oway, "Go ahead and havl! YJllll'
recent pronouncement by Secre- right about it, too-a t that junc- ism and fascism. March 11. Semi-finals will take word. "So! You heal' lies about ml\ valet a "nlee little" fellow! It was ~·If a good mad; you'll feel bet-
tary of Commerce Hopkins that this week's "hobby night" at ture. But let anyone-horse little What he argues is that Germany place March 27 and 29 in Mac- eh? Bah! What dot'S II young, il)- all he ould do to r in him- 1 I'," 
the administration would concen- the Wesley Foundation Methodist SUb-dictator be assassinated at I and Italy do show on inclination to bride !luditorium. nocent girl know o( such things~ elf. 1 (To Be ontlnued) 
t th th student center Friday at 8 p.m. present?-how those same editors IJOpulate Brazil-and the U. S. A. MARGARET KUTTLER, rate on recovery ra er an Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa City, uld . ·tl d 
I eform. wo Jump to J . oes not. General Chairman. 

The New Yorker said disease i, in charge of games and hand- The difference is, not so much All right! - how many of us 
'.nd lack of medical care now craft. that the situation is worse than it want to go to Brazil? 

The men's cooking class will was, but that we are conscious of The place oHers us an unem-cost the nation about $10,000- also meet ot the center with Max it. ployment outlet. 
000,000 annually, and the pro- i f W t I . Pa ge, A1 0 a er 00, 1O New Republican Leadership What kind of employment? 
gram was aimed at reducing most f h tl ·t charge. I t e wea leI' permJ s, Congressman Joseph W. Martin Tropical woods? Rubber? Cof-
of this annual loss. there will be a tobogganing Jr., of ~assachusetts is performing fee? Equatorial products? 

Wagner said "it should be party for everyone. l like a house-afire as republican We cannot stand the wear-and-
clearly understood that the bill Saturday evening the third leader in the house of l'epresenta-I tear of that klnd of employment. 
does not establish a system of "date night" will be held. Ping tives. I It is all right theoretically. 
health insurance or require states pong, chinese checkers, candy He has won a number of votes But applied to OUR unemploy-
to do so." He added that "under making and music are scheduled against the Roosevelt administra- ment! 
110 circumsl!lnces" would the fed- for this "cout>les only" affair,l tion by keeping all the members of I Phooey! 

Officials List 
Play Schedule .. 
Presentation Plan 
FC)r Play Festival 
Will Cover 3 Days 

.. 

Iowan ant Ads Pay! 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS ~ __ I-'_O_H_S_A_L_E ___ I ___ PLUMBING 
FOR RENT - THRF.E ROO hi FOR SALE - TUX SIZE 37 PLUMBING, HE A TIN Gf AIR 

furnished apartment. Dial 6760. Call Harold, [ter 7:30. Din) 2552. Conditioning. Dial 5870. 10lIl 
FOR RENT _ F.:xCEf.lLE.'lT FrVE - .. --- City ~lumbiDg. E'OR SM,}:; - LIMl'rI~D QUA'N- __________ _ 

room apartment. Adults. Dinl tily. Brand new Royal P()r1.(]bl~ 
2625. typewrit r.', $3~.50. Terrn 3,00 

W ANTED ~ PLUMBING A KD 
heatin" Larew Co. 227 .. 

Wa.~hington. Phone 9681. 
furnish medical care." the student center. of the majol'ity-ites have not been work!-trans!erred to a Brazilian A presentation schedule which FOR RENT 

down. $:1.00 monthly. Joe Rogat
nick 125 N Dubuqll, Dill14696. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 

eral government "undertake to The time is 8 p.m. and the place jhiS minority on Ule job, while a lot I Imagine an American out-of-

States wou ld administer the present for roll call$. \ jungle! will enable the state play produc- Front allarhnent partly fur-
program and match part of the T 'angle Club Of course the suspicion is that That is what Ambassador Aran- tion festival to be completed nished. Automatic heat, re- FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN-
federal grants. rl the democrats !lre not as faithful ha is shooting at. without difficulty in the allotted frlgeration, and soU water. en tablecloth, painted Haviland ATTRACTIVE NINE ROOM 

T H P · , time has been worked out by uni- Close in, China. Old glasswore. 14 E. Bur- house. Four bedrooms, 011 bea~ 

Members Give 
Skit at Meeting 

Of Relief Corps 
A George Wa$hington program 

in charge of Mrs. Joseph Shalla 
was the featw'e of a meeting of 
the Samuel Kirkwood chapter of 
the Women's Relief corps yester
day afternoon in the Moose hall. 

The members of the cast of the 
Wnshington skit were Mrs. Roy 
Letts, Mrs. Ida Adams, Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey, Mrs. Anna Parizek, Mrs. 
A. G. Derksen, Mrs. A, C. LOIack, 
Mrs. George Hildenbrandt and 
Mrs. Marie Sievers. 

Mrs. T. J . Moon reviewed the 
early IHe of Washington, and 
reading, 

Initiation oC new members was 
postponed because of the weather. 
The ceremony will be at the next 
meeting. 

o ave wnlC Sh ' I T W 'CI b versity officials. Dial 9681 Jington. large yard and gara,e. 1110 East 

S T d aw S P ay 0 omen s It Donald Winbigler, director of ------------ Court Street. $50. Sub Ie .. 
upper ues ay H PI the affair, announced yesterday ____ ROOMS FOR RENT Dial 5770 or 6214, . 0 M To ear a y 1 that junior colleges and commu, FOR RENT - TWO ROO M , 6 ' ---- pen ar: 14 " nity groups would give th ei r apartment. Ideal tor one per- FOR HE, T - NE-H.ALF nou- WHERE TO GO 

Members of Tria""le club and .. B M B 1 bl" l·uum $800 01'11 9A 3J ~;;=========~ .... y rs. rlsto plays March 23, 24 and 25. It son. Electric .refrigcrator, Holl- I • ..,," . their guests wIn gather for a _ , 
was believed two weeks ago that away bed. DIal 4935. T.'OD nE'~"" _ ROO". S. MI.;N. Dellclou Luncheons .. I5c Ie picniC supper Tuesday evening at " " " .. ".n D S &0 ... 

6'1.5 p.m. in the clubrooms of George Bernard Shaw's "st. Mrs. W. P. Bristol will read it would be necessary to sched- FOR RENT ROOM FURNISII ' . Evenln,. lnners .. .... 5c 
J " ti f ule an extra day. -3 - Stud('nts prd£'l'red. MaId el'- Tues. Nlte-Real l'-tllall 

I U 'on Mr Th a Far oan is the next Pt'oduc on 0 d tm t P ' t 1'1 . I' I d t d u1_ owa n1. s. om s - her original play, "The Tiger Th r Itt l' 115 t as e apar en, nva COOl'. VJce, I1U~11S, ounge, 1'0 10, S U Y ' parbettl Dinner ............... .-
rell wlll serve as general chair- university theater as the fifth e IDa .0 a I S . cas s, Di I 6760. CJLlurt r. Simmon c: 0 t. In- Wed. NJle-TurkeY DlIIIIer ,_Ito. 

t th t ,. Hunt," for members of the compared With 80 whIch set the __ I r. F'· h'ld D' 1 20"8 Thurs. Nlt.e-T-Bonfl 8&eak., 
JlIan or e even. play of the year s communIty se- d d P t t f th I record a yetiI' ago No more cn- FOR RENT T H nEE ROOM qu I'e. a l<:n t Oll'C I • HI . / . 

Table hostesses will be Mrs. ' . I rama e ar men 0 e owa I " . . . - " , - I Town & Gown Tea Roo. 
Edward fles.. .' CIty Woman's club at their i tnes WlU be accepted but It IS I apartment. 727 Mel1'ose Avo. ~'OR RENT-ROOMS FOU GIRLS. 

CWhi' ·ttJ· deBUfMr'ney, WMrRs, Ingham I, It JS scheduled for evenrog per- t' t t 2 30 pOSSible that there may be s v- I Adult. Din l 2068. Hou · kecpin'f privj\ege$. lOb' 1- - -
en n, S. •. , mee mg omorrow a : p.m. , er!ll withdrawals. .. 

M F d . k K t M N iormances March 14, 15, 16 and in. Diol 6685. ... ........ 
M · M W W M 17, with a Saturday matinee .n..., J. YOU .. FlUEJfD8 rs. re erIc en , rs. 01'- in the assembly room of the I . High schoolS have bee. n given W" .... ""ED-LAUNDRY 1 -" 

man eler, rs. . . ercer, March 18. "St. Joan," occurring Iowa City Light and Power com- SIX days to pre ent. theIr plays, WANTEC _ STUDENT ll'OR RENT-APPHOVED HOOMS .& 
Mrs. Paul Packer and Mrs. Kirk only three weeks after "Johnny pa opening March 27 and closing dry. Dilll 4632, for m~tt, 306 South CI\P!tol. Dial I D Y ART'S 
Porter. Johnson," wHl be the ~ast play ;Z~. H. J . Thornton will direct April 1. Casts from. the s~ho~ls 270~ I Crum." CM4ifll 

in the theater until mid-May. . the play "For a Rainy Day" fa~1 outnu~ber those If t~~ ~~JlIor WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- Lunebeon .1Id ftnUItaIB III'YIIit 
Leaves for Detroit 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department, left yesterday to 
Detroit to attend a meeting of the 
National Progressive Education 
association. 

liSt. Joan," described by critics which will be presented by a cast co ege an commul1l y IV1Slons. dry, Sillrls lOc, ll'ree delivery, I Rt'll(1 tlu' Wtlllt Afls- JJ'or Fr DellftI'J' Dial •• 
as one of the finest pla)'s o! including Mrs. William Gauger, Dial 2246. n 
modern times, was given by uni- Mrs. Harry L. Seger, Mrs. A. W. P.E.O, to Elect -------
versity studeots some years ago Bennett, Mrs. L. C, Jones and 
before the dramatic arts building Mrs. M. R. Petersen. Officers, State 
with its excellent technical equip-
ment was built. Representatives Milady Carries Cane 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Elks' Group Ha,s. To Conceal Compact Election oC officers and dele-

D gates for the state convention which 
Ln.ncheon-nridg'e ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) will talte plnce in May !It Cedar 

Grant and McLaglen Stymied ,./1 within I l'4ge 11:1)",. from "xl'r. on dl'te 0 t ft rtt. 

SI'J')()'['&L UA811 JI 'l'Xl!-A 8"Nlill IIl erount tor cash 
1'dIL be..!!!'owed o,n all_~o. .. l!!£.! ~er~I,!ln •• a~~\lJlI' 

I I ~ I 1\ t Ii I 

Take IIdvautar' ot Ill' cub rlUei prlllteel Ia -.I. tnt 
b.low, 

Douglas Falrbanks Jr. looks 11kI'! 
thc better man to Cary Grant and 
Victor McL;lgletl In the plctlU'iZA
tion of "Gunga Din." Joan Fon
talni! ls th.e love interest. Englert 
Theatre, starting Thursday. 

-Metal topped canes have come Rapids will b the main part of the 
into vogu for milady's strolls I business meeting of chapter HI 

WhIning bridge honors at a through the pari(s and waterfronts of P. E. O. Friday (It 2;30 p.m. in 
luncheon-bridge meeting of the and along the beaches. the privatc dining room of [OW,I 
Elks' Ladjes club yesterday aft- One good reason for the..,new fad Union. 
ernoon were Mrs. Leo Carmody, is that gold, silver and Jewelled I Alier the business m eUng a t a 
Mrs. C. E. Flannagan and Mrs. mountings serve to cover tricky will I!ntel'tain the group. Mrs. 
Joseph HolUb. compacts so hondy fOl' su n bUl'Iled Edwin B. Kw'tz and Mrs. John 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman served as, noses. W, Asht n will s rve as h ste ~ s. 
c)-airman of the event. Mrs, Rccs Hostess 

,Bilsh AddresiPs Legion 
Prof. Stephen A. Bush, head of 

the Romance l!lnguage depart-
1"\ nt, spuke before m~mbets of 
the American Legion ~o]lday 
night at the monthly meeting. He 
rpoke on "New Developments In 
thc European Situation." 

To V-Go '.Go Club A.llrIlS(l Group Will 
Meet (It Lunc11eOfl 

Mrs. O. L. Rees, 121 Evans 
street, was hostess last night to 
members of the U-Go I-Go club. 
The meeting was at 8 p.m. and 

lIchl'e was played, 

Members of the Altl'usa c1ub 
wilJ meet this noon fOr lun cheon 
at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Routine busine s will be tranq
ad d at the me'ling lIftcl'w",.ds, 

No.ot , lOne !Jay I Two DIlY. I Thl'n lIflY. Four Day, I Five ~ ..... 
'I Llne~ICh.rgel CUh lChargt'1 Ca.~h ICharia I C"~"h Cuh Ohar@ ~ Worll~ Charge Cuh Ch'HlI'1 

UI2 1(1 10 I 2 I .28 I .21i I' ·.~ 3 I .RO I ,43 
, 

.3K .~ I I .46 I .51 , .. .. -"-
10tol " 1 3 L ,28 1 ,~3 1 . M 1 ,GO I . .68 1 .O!, . 11 I ,70 I .88 ... ." • 
1 G to 2~ I 4 I .30 1 .M 1 ,71 J ,70 1 ,80 .1 IR2 1O~ .1 .9" 1.11 I,.. I," l,u 
21 10 26 I 6 I • 60 I .4 .. I ,99 I .90 I 1,14 I HIt I I.ao I 1.18 1.45 U. 1.U 1M 
20 I" :tn I o 1 .8l i ./ir. J 1.21 1 110 1 1.80 1 un U8 I 1.42 1.14 1.111 1.11 1,,. 
~1 to ~r. I 7 I ,72 I ,6~ 1 1.43 I no I U3 L 1.4R 1 . 8~ I 1.66 2.01 1,84 1.1. 
~« to 40 I s I .83 I ,75 I l .n; I 1.(10 U~7 I 1,70 2,09 1.90 U~ t.)O ...1 
41 to 4r. I 9 1 .04 1 .RB I l.R7 1 1,70 I 1.1 1 I 1 ,O~ 2.3r. 2.14 2.60 US 1.14 
4R to 60 1 10 L 1.05 I .9B L 2.00 . 1 \.110 1 us I 2,H I 2.62 US 1.88 1.11 1.11 I 
r,t to ~fi I 11 I 1.16 I 1.011 2.31 I %.111 I 1.00 I 2.116 UR !.OS 3.17 " .. I ua a 4 I 
56 to 60 1 a 1 1.27 1 1.111 I US I 1,30 I U4 1 1.08 I 1,16 I 1.11. I .... I 1.14 , "'I I 1M 

, MInimum charge 15(1. IIlleelal lonlf term rate tIIr
nl.hQd on J'squut. IIlMh word In th8 advertl.~m~nl 
must h~ rOl1n!ed The f\rtflx~' "(,'Or R. le," "For n~I\t," 
"T,O!t," anll .lml1n r on r . at tI,. l1PI(Ion lnlt or ~M Rr~ tn 
~. count d In the tot,1 number of wor" In \0. ,0. ~h, 

nUmb,r M4 lett., III • ,",,4 ............... . 
on, worll, 

C"IUllfled 111111'1.,., 100 per Ind. .......... ,., 
""no In~h, " .Ot I) r monlll, 
CIR •• ltlpll •• tvtrtl.ln. In bT ..... wi! .......... 

the t1l1l1lW11W -.lilt, t 

More than 50 
of Pac! fIca, the 
tne 1939 Califol'llia 
before Sculptor 
was satisfied with 

AOROSS 
I-inundation 24-V 
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1-Wlthers e' 
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\~ Mtcord In 13-C 
b\!lineH ,. D 

, deals It-S 
'--~II n. 

, '-Qt thlt kind tE 
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Interesting Side-lights 
More than 50 models were made 

of P8cirlco, the 80-foot statue at 
the 1939 California World's Fair, 
before )3culptor Ralph Stackpole 
was satisfied with his creation. 

The Soaring SOciety held 
ccnventlon in New York recently. 
We aren't quite sure about thl:> 
organization, but hazard the guess 
that it's in some way concerned 
with taxes. 

Next May 18 has been deslg- Auto tourists taking part in the 
ate<,\ as "Peace day" for the pro- ! great trek westward to the World's 

p:otiRn of international gQoQ wil1 Fnir on Treasure Island ~n 1939 
~,. (he 1939 California World's will find tepees available in auto 
Fair. camps to odd to the romance of 

-- the journey. 
HJ/en Hull Jacobs will be one 

of many famous speakers under 
8)1SpiCes of the CalHornia Writers' 
clUb during the 1939 Golden Gate 
Ip\ernational Exposition. 

- r A yoke of oxen pulled an an-
cient plow to break ground for the 
livestock coliseum at the 1939 
California World's Fair. 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R.J. Scott 
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, Daily Cross Word P~zle 
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MARS~AL O'TEY WAl.KE~ HAS FOUNt:> A 
SIMPLE WA'( 70 DISLODGE 'Jo)E l.OAF/NG> 
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room. Fifty persons arc expcctcd 
to attend, It was announced. 

, 
Walter L. Daykin of the eo\le.e 01 
commerce wlil be In charge 01 
the program. Bar Assoc. Supports 

Rutledge for Justice 
County Spelling Champions 
To Participate in State Bee 

I 

North Liberty 
Wo~anDies 

Two county spelling champions, Superintendent Snider said anl Funcral Rites For 

Prof. Kirk H. Portef ot the po
lIlicnl science department will be 
the leatured speaker on the pro
gram. 

Leroy S. Spencer Is chnil'man of 
arrangements committcc, and Pror. 

Thc Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations represents 294 con· 
grega lions In the United Stales 
and Canada. 

one representing the citr school pupils in all of the schools in the Mrs. Olive O. Files 
students and the other the rural county from the eighth grade 01' T B T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
school students, will carry the lower are eligible lor the spell. 0 e omorrow • 

County Group 
Upholds Dean 
In Resolution 

Local Lawyers' Body 

Sends Statement To 

F. D. R., Senators 

A resolution urging the a p
pointment of Dean Wiley Blount 
Rutledge of the college of law to 

M B k S P Johnson county hopes to the state ing contests. Compctition will be • 
iss artos . y even ersons spelllng bee, Frank J. SnJder, In both oral and written con· Funeral servicc for Mrs. Olive . 

county superintendent of schools, tests. The winners of the two Orpha Flies, 56, who dl d at her • 
Service to Be F·I P I announced yestcrday. groups will be tested orally to home near North Liberty MOnday •• leapers n The two contests to decide the determine the champion. night after a short illness, will be T omorrO'W at 9 two champion spellers of the I Certificates will be awarded to held at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the • 

S h I EI t • county will be held during the the ch ampion speiler of each Oathout funeral chapel. Shc wlll II e 00 ee Ion morning and afternoon of March school. County and city cham- be buried in the North Liberty 
Funeral service for Loretta E. 25 at the courthouse. The state l?ions will receive appropriate cemetery. The body is at the lu-

Bartosky, 31, 935 E. Bloomington contest will be held in Des medals at the state spelling bee neral home. • 
street, who died Monday night G. Griffith RUDS For Moines April 22. in Des Moines. Mrs. Files, born to Mr. and Mrs. • 
after a brief illness, will be held The morning elimination con· Johnson county was represent- Cornelius Toohey July 16, 1882, • 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow at st. Wen- Board Treasurer In test wlll produce the champion ed last year by Vlasta Voh'oubek in Johnson county, was· married • 
ceslaus church. She will be buried I. C. District Voting speller of the city schools, and of Swisher and Margaret Mary to Ernest P. Files, North Liberty, . = 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The body the I\Iternoon contest will name Sueppel of St. Mary's school at Feb. 25, 1903. I. 
will remain at the Oathout funeral the rural school champion. Ihe state contest. Survivors include her husbnnd'i . 
home until the services Seven candidates, all of whom ~ two daughters, Mrs. Bert Connelly, • 

Miss Bartosky was born in Iowa were nominated by the bi-parti- llig T Ik P b W Aurora, Ill., and Mrs. GUbert. 
City Nov. 8, 1907. She attended tl:le san schoo commit ee last Friday ~ Flles, Iowa City ; two sisters. Mrs . • 1 t Fa · ant a Co ro e ater Capps, Iowa City; a son, CIII'II . 

Irish business college alter grad- night, have filed nomination pa· Ogle Chamberlain, Carthage, Mo., • 
the United States supreme court uating from Iowa City high school' pel's with Charles S. Galiher, sec· T K· · SIS· • 
was sent yestetday to President in 1924. retarv of the school board, for 0 Iwa, mans upp y erVlCe and Mrs. Maude Ewing, Gardner, I. 

'J Kan. , and two grandchildren. A 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Iowa Survivors include her parents, the four vacancies on the board. son, Edwin, preceded her in deuth. •• 
congressmen by the Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Bartosky, Friday noon is the deadline for Discusses Need For 
County Bar association. and her grandmother, Mrs. Kath- the filing of nomination papers Prornpled by Action S· l S. = 

The resolution was authorized erin~ Bartosky, all of Iowa City. by candidates, Secretaf)' Galiher Larger Navy Than Of Local Women OCta ervtce • 
t th t ti f th b A brother preceded her in death announced. •• I Le • 
:ssoc~J~~enan~e~~: ~raw: ~~ in 1913. For the three·year terms of J. Army III America For Lower Rates ague Elects a 
by a committee composed of At· M. Kadlec, Dr. W. E. Spence and . . . Off' T' 1 • 
torney Herbert J. Rles, Prof. Ch M d Willis W. Mercer which ex p ire I Outlimng the need for natIOnal Investigation of the Iowa City lcers ontg It i •• 
Clarence J. Updegraff of the 1'01· , anges a e this year, five persons have flied defenses in the United · States, W te S . ... a r erVlce company ~as made • 
lege of law and Attorney Wil· as candidates. Albert B. Sidwell, Lieut. Col. Louis A. Falligant of t d b b f th Annual election of oI[icers ond • 
liam R Hart Upon Prl·mary Attorney Arthur O. Leff, Kadle.c, I the military department told yes er. ay y mem ers 0 . C a~pointment of board members • 

AttOl:ney I~galls Swisher, who . Prof. Elmer W. Hills and DaVid members of the Kiwanis club that committee named by the city Will be held at 6:15 tonight at a • 
retired as president of the local EI . C R. Thomas are the candidates. I a "large navy is far more impol'·1 eouncil to determine the water dinner meeting of the Social Ser- • 
~ar a~ociatlon at. the last meet- ectlon ount Attorney D. C . . Nolan and Roy tant than a large army" at the rate situation in Iowa City. The vice league in Meredith's tea . 

HARRY BREMER SAYS 

" AVOID THE F1.U 

AND COWS" 

WEAR A NEW 

BREMER SPRING 

J-IAT 
BY DOBBS . STETSON . BERG 

Don't lake unnecessnry chances of catching colds and the 
flu by going bare-headcd. Wear a hat and best of aU-If 
you wish lhe correct hal for yourself-just come here and 
select it from our tremendous selcction of new Dobbs _ 
Stetson - Berg spring hals. 

I 

109, said that copies of the reso- A. Ewers have flied nomination I club's regular meeting Yesterday sctup of the plant was discussed • 
lution were sent to Senators Guy papers for the one two-year term noon at the Jefferson hotel. • 
M. Gillette and Clyde L. Herring , M C' Co '1 I which expires. Sidwell, who was He told the Kiwanians that the with Prof. George J . Kellet, man-. I 
and all of the Iowa representa-I ayor, lty uncI appointed to fill the vacancy United States' army is the small· ager. • Be ure to ee our display at the Better 
tives. Members Convene alter the resignation of Ve r n e est of first class powers. "With Appointment of the committee = 

The resolution unanimously , I Off" I C Miller, Is the present holder of our present arrangement of train- last month was prompted by the • Home how in the Community Building. 
adopted by the bar association 11 ICla allVaSS the two-year term. ing camps, regular army and R. action of a group of Iowa City. II 
reads: I Glenn R. Griffith has filed O. T. C. training corps, the men women who presented a petition • 

"Whereas, Dean Wiley Blount Minor count changes in primary nomination papers to be a candi- will not be totally inexperienced to the city council requesting low- ' . .1 
Rutledge, a member of this the I election results were made yes· I date for re-election liS treasurer in the next war," the officer ex· er water rates. • 8 REM E R' 5 
Johnson County Bar aS8~tation terday by the mayor and mem'l of the school board. plained. Members of the committee in- • 
of Johnso~ county, Iowa, IS un- bers o~ the city coun~il dur~ngl .The. school election for the I~a "Arms limitation does not make clude Prof. C. Woody Thompson = I 
del' conSideration for appoint· the official canvass sessIOn WhlCh City mdependent school distrlct for peace," Lleut. Col. Falligant of the college of commerce, Prof. . I 
ment as a justice of the supreme is scheduled to continue today. wiU be held March 13. declared, defending the size of B. J. Lambert, head of the civil . I 
court of lhe United States of Henry F. Willenbrock, nomi- the world's armies. "As long as I engineering department, Mrs. F. • 
America to fill the vacancy from nated for mayor on the demo· Rochester Doctor two people will fight nations A. Stromsten, petitlon chairman, • IOWA ITl" BE T STORE FOR "U" MEN • 
the resignation o~ Mr. Justice cratic ticket, received a total of will fight." ' Ben S. Summerwill and Frank D. . .. 
Brandeis, and 867 votes as compared with 331 To Address Group Guests at the luncheon were Williams. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Whereas, the members of thIs votes polled by J . W. Willard. At DI'nller M 'eetl'n:: Dr. Donald L. Crissinger Gene 
association have intimate personal Sam Whiting Jr., was nom i - :: Flaherty· of Cedar Falls' A. O. - -
acquaintance with h1s qualitie~ of nated for third ward alderman Kelley State Representative Wil- r7:m::7"""'"'7"7':~ro:--~-~-------------....... "":'---~':'1'~ 
character and learning, and there · on the democratic ticket with 266 Dr. Edward Rynerson, Roches- 1Iam F. Morrison, Richard Sid-
fore have complete confidence in votes, ]04 more than Leo E. Kohl, ter, will speak on "Recent Ad- well Philo Chamberlain of In. 
his preeminent suitability fOl' who was the other candidate. vances in Endocrinology" before dep~ndence Ansel Martin Burl 
th~t high and honorabl; position; W. F. Boiler and Ja.cob Van I men:bers of t?e. Johnson C~unty E. Vandeca~, Prof. Jacob Van der I 

Now, therefore, be It resolved del' Zee were both nommated as Medl~al assoc!atlOn at . a ~mner Zee and Levi O. Leonard. 
by the Johnson County Bar asso· aldermen-at-large 00 the demo- meeting at 6 0 clock tOOlght 10 the 
ciation of Johnson county, Iowa, cratic ticket from a total of 1,378 banquet rooms of the Jefferson 
in formal meeting assembled, ballots, the council revealed. hotel, it was announced yesterday 
that we do hereby commend our Boiler polled 711 votes; Van del' by Dr. William Fowler, president. 
fellow member and associate, Zee, 662. Regular monthly business will 

WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSY7 
IS THERE A CURE? 

Dean Wiley Blount RutIed,e, to In the first ward, Walter Riley be considered after the program. A booklet contalnlnl tbe oplnlonl vi 
th e president for his lavorable received 112 votes; second ward, ramou. doctofl on thl. tnt<resllng lub-

'd t· d ilL' . d 1 17 9 Joct will be ~nt FRill! .... hll. IIlt1 last, conSl era IOn, an we S I'\cere y M.oody L. Crowder, 64 ; fourth OUISlana pro uces on y . to any r •• d.r wrltln~ to Ih. Ilduc.lIonal 
and emphatically urge his a p - ward, Joseph Braverman, 133,1 per cent of the poultry products Dlvl.lon, Ml FUlb Menlle, Ne" York, 
pointment. and fifth ward, James S. Brown, I c=o=n=s=u=m=e=d=i=n=th=e=s=ta=t=e=. =====N=.=y=.,::De::::p=t.=======M:=-2:7=6 

"Unanimously carried. 125. Pemocratic candidates for 
"Iowa City, Iowa, Feb. 23, 1939. aldermen in all wards except the 
"Johnson County Bar Associa- third were nominated without ' 1 

tion. opposition. 
"Ingalls Swisher, Presi4ent. No nominations were made on 
"Carl S. Kringel, Secre~ry." the republican ticket. I 

Lions' Bet~~r H.ome Show Opens 
Tonight in Community Building 

Better Home show, sponsored Recreational center and will fea
by the Lions club to raise funds ture handicraft. 
to be used for the welfare of Jackson Electric and Gift shop, 
children in Iowa City and vlcin· electrical appliances; Kelly Bt·oth· 
ity, will open tonight in the main ers Oil company, heating equip· 
ballroom of the Iowa City Com- ment; Lampert Yards, 1939 house 
munity building. The show will plans that will help in the con
continue through the afternoons struction of homes built to FHA 
and evenings of tomorrow and specifications. 
Friday. Larew Plumbing company, 

Twenty · eight local business plumbing features, washing ma
firms will participate in the dis- chines and refrigerators ; W. and 
play; F. Miller, garden and field seeds 

Bremer's Clothing store, men's and dog food; Modern Paint 
clothes; Brenneman Seed store, store, new wallpapers, paints and 
growing plants and a display of enamels; Montgomery Ward, 
flo\ver, vegetable and lawn seed; stove, sewing machine, reiriller' 
Bupane Gas store, ran,es, heat- ators, washin, machine and 
ers and oil burners; First Capi· vacuum cleaner. 
tal National bank space has been Murphy and Minnish, gas heat 
donated to the Boy Scout!! who air conditioner and installation; 
will display articles 01 handicraft; Nagle Lumber company, roof
Hawkeye Lumber r;ompany, con-' ing exhibit and finish hardware; 
struction work. Nelson·Norge store, home washer 

Holland Furnace campan)" air displayed; Packman·Wagner Lum· 
conditioner, all burner, furnace bel' company, new wood instalIa
and stoker; Iowa City Lilht and tion. 
Power company, gas·lir~ f \l r - ' Saltzmaq Furniture company, 
nace, conversion burner, clrculat- electrical appliances and furni
ing heater and water heater on ture; Sears Roebuck, refrigerator, 
its gas demonstration aide and. a waSher, 'siJlk and cabinet; Sheri
refrigerator. . • dan , Coal company, stoker coal 

Iowa City Underwriters' ~- exhibited and a link-belt stoker 
clation, a movie Will be' mown; shown . in ·oPeration. 
Iowa State Bank and 'l'ru8t · C;O~ Spen~r'8. Harmony Hall, the 
puny, booths, Biven to GIrl new Mlnipianoj Strub's 0 e -
Scouts, who will show BCout ae- partment store, relrigerators, elec· 
complishments and project.; Iowa tric stoves and radios, troner, ,as 
Water Service complUlJ', booth ranae and washer; Welt agency, 
has been donated to Iowa City model hoWle. 

Today's W armer Weather to Give 
Little Relief From Seven-Inch Snow 

The slightly warmer weath~ays west and north of Iowa 
forecast for today by the weather City remained blocked despite 
bureau pro~'1d Iowa ClUans the ellorts to make th,m pall-

little relief from the seven inches aa~~~ Iowa City airport reported 
of snow which fell early ye.ter- that the field was clOliCd to alr 
day and tied up motor tramc traffic but that the transcontln
throughout the country. ental flights were fiym.. Buses 

The main hI,hway. in Johnson runnilll through. Iowa City were 
county were opened to ~attic delayed by the .torm, especially 
early yesterday momine b;p the the schedules from the west. 
state hi,hway coml1'llpJon .now RaliroadB were running a "!Utle 
plows but the snow which packed late" on the schedules which or
on the roadB made travel ex- i,lnated west 01 Des MoJne •. 
tremely hailBrdoUi. . The city streefs department 

Colder temperatura which 101. laat night cleared \he downtown 
lowed the Bnow acrOll tne "tate bualll8ll area of Inow, ualn, Pte 
yesterday on a .trOOI wind caUHd city maintainer aDd trucks to 
the SIlOW tQ drift, and tlJe llIJh- haul the snow away. 

.. 

TODAY 
March 1st 
NEW LOW PRICES . 

ON KODAKS 
WAS 

Jiffy Kodak V. P . ........................................................ $4.75 
Jltry Kodak, Six-IO ...................... ............................ $8.50 
Jiffy Kodak SIx-18 .................................................. $9.50 
Kodak Jr. SIx-20 Series II, slqle ~ens ................ $8.75 
Kodajr Jr. Slx·ao Series n, blmat lens ............ $11.00 
Kodak Jr. SI,,-11 Series II, slqle lens ................ $IO'Z5 
Kodak Jr. SIx-lS Series 0, bimat lens .............. $12.75 
Kodak Jr. S\x.20 Series m, K. A. 18.8 lens .... $13.50 
Kodak Jr. Slx.ZO 8erlIlII m, K. A. IS.3 lens .... $18.00 
Kodak Jr. glx.IO Serfa m, K. A. f«.5 lens .... $Z5.00 
Kodak Jr. 81x-18 Series m, K. A. 18.8 lens .... $15.50 
Kodak Jr. SIx·18 Serlell III, K. A. f6.3 lens .... $18.00 
Kodak Jr. SIx-16 Series m, K. A. 14.5 lens .... $Z9.50 
Kodak Sr. SIx-ZO, K. A. n.7 lens ........................ $l'r.00 
Kodak Sr. Six-I' K. A. fU lens ........................ $21.00 
Kodak Sr. SIx-ZO, ~. A. f4.5 lens ........................ $28.00 
Kodak Sr. Slx-l&, K. A. n.7 lens ........................ $19.50 
Kodak Sr. SIx-18, K. A. IS.3 lena ........................ $Z4.50 
Kodak Sr. Six· IS, K. A. f4.5 lens ........................ $32.00 
Kodak Speelal SIx-~', K. A. Special 14.5 lens, 
Kodama~c abutter .............................................. Sl5.60 

Same .. above but wlt.b Compur shutter ............ $42.50 
Kodak 8peelal Six-ll, K. A. Speelal fU lena, 

KCMIam&Uc abutler ................... ........................... $3 •. 00 
Same .. above but with ComllUr .buHer ........... 41.00 
Kodak Bantam, IU leN ............................... .. ....... $4.75 
Kodak Banta .. L A. fl.3 Ie .. ............................... 8.50 
Kodak Bantam, K, A. lli.S lellll ........................... 18.50 
Kodak Bantam, K. A. 8peclal 14.11 lens ..... ....... $27.5. 
Kodak a5, L A. fU lellll ..................... ............... $18.5. 
Kodak 35, K. A. 14.5 lena ...................................... $29.50 
Kodak 25, K. ,.. 8peelal 13.5 lellS ........................ $39.50 
Kodak Betlna II, Aa .. u..ut n.o lellS ............ $148.00 
Kodak Duo SIx·1I Serla II, n.& lellll ................ $57.50 
Bullet ................... ......................................................... $Z.IO 
Slx-ZO Brownie Junior ........ .. .................................. $Z.35 
Slx-16 'Brownie Junior ............................................ SIUIi 
SIx-ZI Brow.nie ...................... .................................... ~3.IO 
SIx·11 Browule .......................................................... $1.75 
SIx-Z' Browqle 8peelal ..................... " ..................... $4.00 
Six-II Brownie 8peelal ............................................. 50 
Slx-ZI Bull'l I,. Brownie ....................................... 3.00 
Cine-Kodak Model It, I ... lena .... ...................... $88.50 
Clne-.odat Il,bS, Model 2', 11.11 Ie ... ................ $32.50 
KoduUde ProJeetor ............................. ................... $48.50 

Take advanta,e of UleIe prlcee and buy Ute 
Clam.,. JOU have been wulillnr for 10 lou,. 

NOW 
,4.25 
$7.50 
$8.25 
$7.75 

$10.00 
$9.25 

$11.50 
$1%.50 
$14.50 
$22.00 
$14.00 
$16.'0 
$25.00 
$15.00 
$19.VO 
$Z5.00 
$17.50 
$22.50 
$29.00 

$33.00 
$39.50 

$36.50 
$43.00 

$3.9;) 
,8.50 

$14.110 
'22.&0 
$14.50 
$24.50 
'33.50 

,120.00 
$52.110 
,1.00 
$Utl 
$Z,35 
,2.1/\ 
$3.15 
$3.75 
'US 
$2.75 

$80.00 
$19.50 
$38.1i0 

~ENRY LOUIS/DrUgg~, 
REXALL AND KODAK DEALER 

124 Eat College Street 

I 

• "They whisper that I wield more 
power than Queetl Elizabelh, 
Marie AnlrJinelle "nd Cleopatr(j 
,,/I ;'1 ()fIe. Why? 
"Do dip~ts, Oaflllen, Cabinet 
millistm alld journalists "'ttl 
Ulttltly at ClifJt4en, my CfJUlllry 
home, IrJ rille Etlgillnd behi,ullhe 
scef/ts? 
"Did they Iwi"g aboiIl Amho", 
Edell's dtnlltljall? 
"Do I JImOfIIIlly Javor Naziism} 
Fascism? Com11lllniml?" 

LADY ASTOIl ........ at III r.p., to II •• 
__ nleMl.tortn Meuttlo."CllvMet\ 
s.t," 'M .... tile ........ ..... 
.f the _" ... _lit froM 
y.,.... ..... HatIaPartI_a"" 

MEII 
lASE BAlis 
IOMISHEII 

"Brilliant screwball," they 
call him. "Arrogant popoff." 
But you can't dent Larry 
MacPhail 's indestructible 
chin. Didn't his dithery 
Dodgers show a profit, for 
the first time since 19327 A 
sportswriter interviews the 
man who brought niaht bale
ball to Brooklyn. 

USubtle as 

LADY ASTOR I INTERVIEWS HERSELF a Punch in the Nose" 

MR.GLElCUJlOl KIDNAPS 
A MERMAID 
"Ah, f ••• hl" paped Mr. 
Glencannon. "What a frichtful 
situation I Either 1 capture a 
mermaid or I lose my job. A 
tumble fixl" Aided only by a 
bottle of Dunan's Dew, he 
sets out. But IlWith I 
findin, Marina the 
Mermaid only dart
ed his tl'O\Iblea I 

Th.e Way 0/ a 
Man with a Mermaid 

by STANLEY fRANK 

WHY, NO ua 
J/jl'ANESE MEl 

Tfll Sball(haJ coll'rlpondent for The New York 
T.me.,HaliettAbtnd,fclate.hJ.apMcnce.with 
j,pancte .pyinc. It ulled to be funny-but not 
anymore, •• you wiU /lee in"So ~ry lor You." * "HE SUlII'OfNAED MY 11(1) 'LAIINflll" 

.norte<! Orandpappy. "Tho nerve of that ah."trr· 
But thoM 68nnell put OrAlldP'PPY on trl.1 (IX 
murd~-.nd ",hat. ttlall Reid SwHt i. 1"
Flavor of /u,'ioe, by Ocol'(e Se .. ion, hrry. * A ~ .. w "OWL by CI.rtnce Budln,ton Kel"nd, 

Ar"o" • • Introduce. Phoebe Tltu. red-h'ired and 
quick ",ith II rille. Second of toilht in.tallJlJmta. * COLO. 'HOTOGItA",S of be.utiful H.tCh" 

capture the ,Iamour of the Old South. Tum to 
So RMI the RON,' photo. by Omit(/. 

AND two Illort Ilorita, l'hti Old in Ih.HII 
by the Nebruka novell.t, Marl Sand • mber;, 
ton I' •• rl., by Sldn"" 1ft 1_' S o.r; IIld C,n. 

.. -, tIC I.... m.lI, 

FIVE CENTS 

Card: 
In Sf 
All Men 
Present 
First 
Express 
Peace Lo 
To Stop 

By •. I1'_."'.l" 
VATICAN 

-The college 
solemnly and 
secret conclave 
new pope, the 
the chair of 

For the fi 
the entlre ~~~ ..... 
lege, now 
ent for the 
clave which 




